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THE GOOeilOW-DERBy 
Quality, Service, aad Satisfaction 

We abo bave Tile Board in 6 ft. and 12 ft 
leniiths. 

Palp Plaster Hayon's Lime 
Cement Land Plaster 

Tools Nails Hinges 

In general a gbo0 line of Hardware 

THE Gf lDOiW- OEBBIf .COMP'f 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Steam and Hot Water 

Stoves and Tinware 

Syrup Cans and Sug8,r Pails 

NEW LINE OIL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WITHOUT WICKS 

Self-Supporting 
Checking Accounts 
j^l^ P»*operly handled checking account will . pay 

• • • • • • • • ' • • ' , , 

^̂ ĵ ĵ '̂ êre will be no cost to. you and no loss to the 

• • ' • • • # • • ' 

v«.r,^.tf?!''f • "P y°!i^ balanee enables the bank to keep up its free service, 

' Help us in our efforts to help you. 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL B A M 
OP 

Peterborough; N. H. 
J . 

TNTEBESTING ITEMS OE IHPOBTANCE 
S C E N T S A COPY 

We Have a Carload of 
Sheet Rock Plaster 33oard in 
the following sizes: 

4 ft. X 6 ft. 4 ft, X 7 f t 4 ft. X 8 f t 
4 ft. X 9 f t 4 ft. X10 f t 

TJds Sheet Rock is 3-8 of an inch thick and 
makes a good material for walls and •jeiling. 

Served to Reporter Readers in a Concise F o i ^ , Which are! 
Both Timely and Briefly Expressed 

ManhalU-Gibson State Construction Work 
John J. Munhall snd Miss Ziiabe) S. . 

Gibson, both of Aatrim, were united la ""** Governor and Council of the state 
manrteee- to Nashus • on Wednesday,' o^>»ew. Hampshhre have' made consider-
AprU 4, 1928. They wert attended by I *''^ progress of late to. preparing for 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Newhall, of Pep-
perell, Mass. The bridal couple are now 
on a short trip to different parts of New 
HampsUre and Massachusetts, after 
which they will reside to Antrim. 

, Jfew Bates Suspended 

The Public^ Service Commission 
Thursday ordered suspension from April 
IS to May 15 of new rates,for electric 
service proposed for the Antrim-Ben-
ntagton. branch of the New Hampshire 
Power company. Objecfions to the new 
schedule must be Aide with the commls-
slori not- later /than May. 1. This divi
sion of the New Hampshhre Power com
pany serves the towns of .Antrim, Ben
nington, Greenfield and Hancocic.. 

The Reporter has been given to un
derstand that technlcallUes to the mat-
ter of satlsfytog patrons was the cause 
of the delay In putting, toto operation 
the new rates; 

An Appeal for the Children 

May Day—National Child Health pay. 
w-lth aU the Joy and beauty df the 
springtime, Is fast approaching. 

New Hampshire realises that a com- ™ •=• 
munlty marches forward on the feet of ^^ *'''* Peterborough 

aew road building and state work of 
other ktods. . It Is now given out that 
tee new schedule calls for the building 
of 32 miles of concKte road,—the entire 
state now has about 29 mUes. Several 
hundred thousand dollars are placed at 
the disposal of Manchester, and other 
towns to get new roads with the 
amounts and ktod follow: 

Grif ton. gravel road, $50,000; West
moreland, bituminous macadam, $60,-
000: Salem, concrete, $90,000; ' Wood-
stocls. new bridge and elimination of 
dangerous curve, $30,000; Plymouth, op
tional with the department either bitu
minous or concrete, $60,000;. Pitzwilllam 
bitumtoous. $12,000;. Pranlclin. new un-' 
•derpass, (sost to be determined after sur
vey. • . ' : ' , 

The Bristol bridge win be rebuilt with 
funds set aside for flood damage. 

Because. aU these projects are new, It 
will be necessary for the department to 
make a survey before calltag for bids. 
This will requhw several weeks' thne so 
that actual woirlc will not start before 
late sprtog or slimmer. • \ ^ 

Commissioner Everett Informed the 
Governor and Council that wlthto two 
weeks he wIU ask for bids on four roads 
In Andover, Manchester, Bedford, Dub-

the Main S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Qoali^ are Sold 

Economize, boy your wants here and save money 

25c size Woodbniy's Facial Soap: . . 
SOc size Woodbary's. Facial Cream , . 
w c size Kesinol Ointment . . 
60c size Pertussin i 
40c size Fletchers Castoria. ' 
$1.25 size Hubbards Germicide.".'.'.'." 
?1.25 size Wyths Sage and Snlphnr. 
60c size Taeo Castile Soap Shampoo. 
75c size Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic . 
25c size Shaving CreSiA.... 

. . . . 1 9 c 

. . . . 2 1 c 

. . . 48c 

. . . . 4 5 c 
i'. • . 2 9 c ' 
. .$1.<^ 
. .$1 .05 
. . .43c 
*• .09C 
. . . idc 

ADDED SPECIAL 
100 Genuine 5 grain Asprin TaWets for 35;? or two 

bottles for 58^. 

ts children, and while we regard every 
day as Child Health I3ay, the State de
sires at this time to emphasize to every 
city and town the vital Importance of 
-sarins for the health of Its present and 
.uture citizens by etebllshing or endors
ing a permanent all year round health 
urogram which Includes prenatal care 
for our mothers, yearly physical exam 

-.Salnst contagious diseases, instruction 
in health hygiene, nutrition, correct pos
ture, exercise and rest. . ' 

Health makes life precious and is 
everybody's biistoess. Let us in New 
Hampshire give every child an equal 
ohance for this precious gift. 

. Huntley W. Spauldtog 
Governor, 

In past years it has been customary 
to borrow highway department funds to 
meet the costs of erecting state buUd-
ings, authorized by the Legislature. Gov
ernor Spauldtog and his Councilors de
cided to raise the money for additions 
to the hospital. Industrial school,. Laco
nla State school- and for the new Laco
nla annory through the sale of bonds. 

Inatlons for our children. Immunization i'̂ '̂ * foUowtog amounts, are being spent 
''.^iilnst conta^imijs HleAae.̂ * 4««.«.«.j._ to hieet ijnr. ^AIVS noo«A.i u*. ..u.. .̂1— . 

The Starling, an Undesirable 
in Some Respects 

It is presumed that all who know 
birds have become familiar with the 
Starling, its characteristics, its useful-
nass (if it has any) and its dislike for 
our native birds. In, the less than 35 
veiirs since Its arrival to this countrj-
its numbers have increased wonderfully, 
due to the combatlveness and general 
fitness of the bird and to its rapid 
breeding, often raising two broods to a 
season, and to some cases,. possibly 
three. _ . 

Starlings are destructive to small 
fruits, particularly cherries, strawberries 
ind grapes. Coming In flocks, they 
sometimes strip whole cherry trees in a 
tn- minutes, says Edward Howe Por-
'Jush. recognized authority. They ruin 
many apples, pears and peaches by peck
ing a small hole In each fruit attacked. 
They eat more or less green com- in the 
ar. pull sprouting com and scratche up 

--ome seeds of farden crops, sometimes, 
Uso, eating young sprouting plants, such 
is radishes, peas, beans, spinach and 

"cttuce. 
Bird- lovers frequently complain of 

he antagonism that StarUngs manifest 
oward native birds, and as time goes 
in these compUints Increase with the 
r.ultlpUcaMon of the Starling. There 

-,r6"Baa of the killing 6t Bluebirds, Tree 
^Tallows, House "̂ Wrens and English 
Sparrows by StarUngs and the destruc-
'ion of ttielr eggs and young, as well as 
ihose of Flickers. 

The Starling attacks aU species of 
hole-nesting birds that It can master, 
and, to most cases, succeeds to evicting 
them from their homes, which It appro
priates for its own use. Bluebirds and 
all birds Of ttielr size, or smaUer. which 
nest to •bird-houses may be -̂protected 
from the Starlings by putting up nest
ing boxes with an entrance hole not 
over IH toches to diameter, near the 
top of the hot, so that the StarUng can
not get ta nor rea«h the nest or its con
tents. With birds the size of a Flicker 
the case Js hopeless, as the Starlings can 
enter and Flicker's hole aad overcome 
the occupant by foree of numbers, and 
*e may expect Flickers. Crested Fly
catchers and Purple Martins to decrease 
to nunibers as the Starling tocraases. 

•"to toeet the laws passed by the General 
Court: 

Franconia Notch $200,000 
State Hospital 170,000 
Laconla Armory ..,„ .,„ 60,000 
Laconla School _ ; leo.OOO 
Industrial School ..._ \... 50,000 
Under a spieclal act the Pranconla 

Notch bonds wiU be dated as of July! 
and will run for a period of 20 years. 
The other bonds will be dated June 1 
and will mature fa lO years. 

Bids WiU be received withta the next 
few weeks and submitted to the Govern
or and Council at their next regular ses
sion. 

IS 
Of the Year For 

Water Glass Disinfectants 
Moth Balls Cedar FlaHes 

Lanex Ceannist 
Camphor Gum 

Garden and Flower Seeds 

We have the Goods and Prices are Right 

the U r i i r ^ Spring Styles of Stationery is 
S S J f i ? * * '^"d^Mt complete assortment ever 
shown m town. We invite your inspection. 

m.r^iSL??®**",*'^*''® y ° " »'*«' fo' Mother's 
Day Chocolates early and save disappointment. 

"Faith ta the abiUty of the people col
lectively to make sane, orderly plans for 
the future, is the very essence of contto-
ued .national existence. We mtist stop 
lurchtag back and forth from one de
sired expenditure of money to another, 
and like grown men and women, learn 
to t̂idk to proportion and to plan," says 
Albert W. Atwood in the Saturday Evo-
•ling Post. 

M E . DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

"According to statistics, newspapers 
are read by 78 per cent Of every com
munity. It î  a member of the family, 
It has the cotifldence and respect of its 
readers. It reflects and helps to create 
local prosperity. It is. the absolute bar
ometer of local conditions. Newspaper 
advertising is read, digested and re 
spected." — Kendall, Wisconsta, Key 
stoned 

Doubtless, the StarUng is quite as effi
cient as an insect destroyer as are any 
of these birds, but the latter do not 
manifest the injurious habits of the for
mer and therefore will be regarded by 
nost people as more desirable, The Star
ling eats quantities oT such destructive I 
insects as cutworms, tent caterplUars. J 
"ypsy and browhtail caterpiUars and 
many other peste, and thus Is entitled 
to be regarded as a useful bird Insofar 
as Its insect food is concerned. There 
seems to mi some difTerenee of opinion 
«mong experts, however, regarding the 
sconoinlc valae of the StarUng. Klam-
bacb and Gabrielson. of the Biological 
Survey, regard It as more bcneflcial and 
desirable than our Robte anS" some 
other native birds, while Dr. W. E. Col-
Unge, who lias made an intensive study 
of the bird to its native home to Eng
land, considers It an enemy of the gar
dener and fruit-grower. 

Lovers of bird-life as a ilrhole have 
very UtUe use for the StarUng, because 
of Its natural habits. While they are 
comparatively few ta numbers to this 
section, toterested ones see no reason 
why they should not be shot î nd to thii 
humane way help to exterminate them.. 

Margaret Grimes Opening I 

ANTRIM BEAUTY SALON 
—AT— 

S. S. Sawyer House, Main St. 
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

Marcel Waving Shampooing French Waving 
Facial Massaging 

Hair Rinsing, Tinting and Coloring 
Hair Cutting and Dressing 

Open Thursday, April 12 
And EVERY TUESDAY thereafter 

For Appointments Call Antrim Operator 

An Unusual Record 

Another aviation record was estab-
Itehed at Concord. airport Wednesday 
last when Caleb J. Mar-ston soloed alter 
30 mtautes of instructions in taking off 
and landing. 

Marston went up alone and remained 
aloft eight minutes and made a perfect 
landing coming down. While in the air 
he cut ft figure "8," Ke repeated hisi, per
formance later In the day. 

Lt. Robert Fogg said that to the army 
the usual time given to instrucUons be
fore a pupu Is allowed to make a solo 
flight^ was-eight hours. The shortgit^Ume 
he could record, when a pupil made a 
solo flight was two hours of Instruc
tions. 

Although Marston had had no experi
ence ta landing or taking oft in air
planes, he had served as Lieutenant 
Fogg's mechanic on his trans-continen
tal attempted flight. On' that occa^on 
he had been allowed to handle the con
trol levers for a^ort period. 

Mr. Marston Is known to many to An
trim, as he married AUce Thornton, 
daufl̂ ter of Selectman John Thornton. 

Z P I ^ O T E C T I O N 
I PLUS DIVIDENDS 
\ i PLUS 

IN-SURE! 
Always "in"- good hands when 
you deal with a representative of 
the N.H.M.L Always "sure" of 
quick and fair adjustments. Al
ways "sure" of liberal dividends. 
To be IN-SURE-rlnsuie with 
the N.H.M.L 

CONCOKD,N.H 

iiiiii ^ M ift 

<i 

'«^J 
iM&iM 
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World's Most Powerful Flying Boat 
u « I > l l l H • I I I • • H « 4 - ^ 

U.S. He 
The Calcutta, the worid's biggest, fastest and most powerful flytag boat, has SucccasluUy completed IU trial 

Sights in England. She is bullf entirely of metal. 

^•••l'*<'»«"»**'H;'i"l'<'<"»">****'** 

Good-Tempered Err, 
i Says Scotch Expert 
• Aberdeen, Scotland.—The an- s 
% grler a man becomes the sweet*. 4 
• er he grows. Prof. Edward P. J 
• Cathcart ot Glasgow university « 

told an audience here. J 
"When a mnn is anRry,*̂  Pro- { 

fessor Cathcnrt snid; "extra 
sugar is generated In his tmdy.. 
'Sweet tempered' IS therefore 
a misnomer' Susar inust.«.\lst 

Public Health Senrice Gives 
Medical Advice to Ves

sels at Sea. 
Washington.—Since February 4.19ii2. 

the United Stutes public health serv^ 
>ce has been fumislilnR medical advice 
by radio to vessels at sea. The amount 
of this work has increased and the 
health service has often rendered 
great assistance to vessels at sea In 
need of medical old. Advice by radio 
Is furnished from the United States 
marine hospitals of the service, the 
Atlantic coast belns served from New 
York city, the Gulf of Mesico from 
Key West. New Orleans and Golves-
ton, ond the Pacific coast from San. 
Francisco. 

On the great lakes the marine hos
pitals at Chicago. Cleveland und the 
relief station at Sault Ste. Marie give 
medical assistance by radio. The re
lief station of the puhllc health serv
ice at Honolulu serves ships in thnt 
vicinity and those near .Manila rodlo 
the station tliere for advice. 

How Servlee Functions. 
The following example ol the mes

sages received and advice given Il
lustrates the value and Importance of 
this service. This, message was re
ceived from a ship out at seu at a 
marine hospital at 8:44 a. m.; 

"Accident, man fell down hold, ap
parent Injury, bruises, left temple and 
body, dnzed condition, symptoms of 
concussion, require doctor's advice. If 
necessary assistance." 

Within twenty minutes the follow-
in;; message had been forwarded in 
reply: : 

"Absolute rest In bed. Ice cap to 
head, should patient become uncon
scious Inter tush to hospital at once, 
pntlent cnn he taken off at quarantine 
station If necessary." 

Instances of this kind could be mul-

Beaadty of Entrance 
Mean* Much to Home 

Some one has aptly called, the en
trance *^& amUe on the face of the 
house." It may convey the friendly 
welcome of the UtUe cottage, the 
dignified reserve of the stately dwell
ing, or eveh the forblddtog coldness 
of the prison. The doorway, « y s 
Joseph Everett Chandler, the archi
tect,' is certainly a good Index to tha 
famHy behtod It 

It Is a far cry from the atones and 
skins that formed the entrance to 
our ancestors' caves and.huts to tha 
modern charming doorway, with Its 
vine-covered trellis caating lacy 
sha'dowa across the sturdy panels of 
the door at the end of the flagstone 
path. ~ . 
. Modem entrance doorways and 
porch entries, refl^cttog the period, 
which governed the varions arcM-
tectnral styles now popular to thia 
country, are available In standard 
units, which may be used In a variety 
of combtoatlons to suit todlvldnal 
taste. 
' Quantity production has s brought 
their cost down to. a point where 
they are available for all types of 
•homes, whether modest or preten
tious to size and. price. 

tlplied Indefinitely. Frequently a re
port is given to the hospital from duy 
to day as to the progress of a case 
"Patient, niuch improved. Thanks," is 
a report which is quite frequently re
ceived. The variety of oases treated In 
this Way Is very great, ranging from 
toothache to the treathient of fractures 
of various parts of the body. One ves-
vel sent a frantic nppeni for advice 
as to how to handle a man with de
lirium tremens. 

The medical advice to vessels at sea 
Is gruitly appreciated hy senfarlnc 
men and many letters and rafllogrnins 
thanking the public health service for 
the udvlce given have been received. 

The furnishing of such medical ad
vice by nidIo has been made pos-slhle 
through the generous co-operation of 
the several radio companies. This 
service Is rendered without cost to the 
vessel or the hospital. 

Lumber Now Shipped 
Packed in Petpeir Carton 

Hoqulam, Wash.—Ciit finishing lum
ber Is the latest northwest product to 
go to market In a paper carton. For
ty thousand feet of choice boards for 
panel work In a New York apurtiuent 
house were shipped via I'unama cunal 
done up in aesthetic fashion in speclii'i 
tlber containers and packed to preveoi 
marring. 

Paper has been adopted, as wrai)-
pers for other products as cement and 
snnd. potatoes and fertilizers, Furni
ture factories tiow use special cartons 
made for shipping their wares and 
cartons folded flat are helng taken to 
Alaska to bold the season's salmon 
"pack. 

% In the blood, and It is probably 
• assoclnted with musrle. work. 
^ "When muscles work It is, so 
• far as we know,- at ttie exiteiisc • 
% at sugar. When people ure in $ 
* a temper arid are roused to ihe • 
* fighting pitch, an Increased * 
• amount of blood susar Is sen- J 
* erated to prepare them for the « 

*ii. •> .|i •!• •»•> * ill't •> •;• It' is 't • * » » • * • * ^^** 

School Teacher Finds 
Homes for Old Horses 

Edmonton. Enslnnd.—Buying up old 
arid worn-out horses and personally 
seeltig them , humanely destroyed or 
found a sood home, where they do 
light work, Is the spare-time orpopa-
tton of Miss Hayes, a school teacher 
of this town. 

Already 6,0(10 horses and donkeys 
have passed through her hands,nnd 
Inst .vear she spent S15.-')00 In buylns 
4(ifi horses. 

Miss Hayes says she often saw lame 
and emaciated horses being worked 
in the streets and inquired what be
came or them. Hearins they' were 
often sold to 'dealefs and worked 
harder In the i-ountry, or sent abroad 
to he slauslitered, she started buying 
them, with the help of friends She 
keeps several In her own stable and 
cares for them herself. 

Miss Ha.ves i.s well known locally 
as "the horses' friend." 

Real Estate Values 
on Basis of Utility 

• "The value of real property Is the 
present worth of its estininted fnture 
utility." 

"Whatever the skyscraper may be
come in the future. It will be a d«̂  

ryelopment governed and regulated by 
economic principles." 

"No subdivlder has any moral right 
)to accept payment from a lot pur
chaser unless he knows perfectly that 

'he can convey the lots when called 
'upon to do so."' 
' "If you mar a landscape with a 
•hulldlng that is a house and not a 
hoine, you have in some measure 
marred the soul of the child- playing 
afound that home." 

These are some of the principles 
bronght out at a state-wide confer
ence for real estate brokers and sub-
dividers held at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The conference was notable In be
ing held under the Joint auspices of 
the Michigan Real Estate a.«?soclation 
of the school of huslness admlnistra-
tlon of the University of Mlchlgac 

White Sox Paid Record Price* -
, for Qssell, Rookie Fielder : 

THB Dea Moinea dub of the Weatem league paid the United 
States arffiy Just 185 ior the discharge «>«. Chalmer W. ClsaJI 
trom the Fourteenth cavalry two yea« •»»• J^ Jf*^ J ^ ° ^ ' ! . * ! 

Des Molri^ sold the release of this young «>«"'<«>.*»»« f ^ f ^ ' J * . ^ * 
oTthe Pacific Coast league f»r $18,000 and "«>»»<»? , ^ ê a'»«8? 
White ^ x $128,000 tp buy his release froto Portland, Thia is believed 
to be the.recohl price paid for a player, . „,«.,-. 

^ h e actual cad. paid was only $75,000, but Chartea ComWKy. oiraer 
of the White Sox, was forced^to include four phiyera in the dent. One 
waTpitcher Bert Cole, who cost Chicago $8WW a year ago. Another 
waa Outfielder Ike Boolie. who cost the Sox $6,000 ^ 1927. 

"Bill" Clasell aeeina to have had the baseball »f«= ««»"* ,"^«„" 
mere boy. In fact-he scarcely can remember when ha did not play. He 
is lust twenty-fohr years of age. . .^ , 

Then he moved to S t Louie wh^re he started » »ea™ the teade . t a 
candy maker. He paused outside pf a United States reCruUlngrtatlon 
OTO day to give the gaudy posters Ulustratlng * ^ » > y '* J " » , J * , ^ 
a bold soldier boy a look and, upon impulse, enlisted »" * e eaval^ 

Stationed at Jefferson barracks, StXouls, ^e l a t ^ r ^ " » " " ' « " * ; : 
to the Second cavalry at Port Blley, Kansa^ and still later he waa 
10 lue '^ » .* aligned to.Fort Des Moinea, located? 

near Des Moines, Iowa, He divided 
his time Tiejtween playing baseball and 
becoming sin exper^ tn breaking and 
training horses. In fact, he showed 
such aptitude with the fractious steeds 
that he waa promoted to the rank of 
cdrporal and detailed to trainlug re
mounts. 

It was as a ballplayer, however, 
that he attracted the attention bf the 
Des Moines Weitem league .chib, 
which obtaln«a his discharge from the 
army when his enllstmeat^had two 
years te go. He was used as. ntility 
inflelder for a few weeks and then 
was Installed as. the regular short-
sotp, leading the Western league short 
fielders in averages and hitting .345. 
On the strength of that showing 
Portland club bought him for $13,000. 

i i i i i i i i i t t i i i t i t t > t • •» •' I 

Bosses of Our Asiatic Fleet 

<.*»***»***«*'H'*<"i"i"i't"»"i"i"i"i'j; 

% Showmen in Tropics * 
Double Their Take-in • 
New York.—By selling seats • 

both behind and In front of the 4. 
- motion picture screen, eshib- |; 

f itors 1n <'entral America make « 

^ their investment pay double re- ^ 
turns, according to a inemher • 
of the I'aramount-i.asky cor- 5 
poratlon's foreign department. • 

i The pictures are exhibited ^ 

outdoors on a screen suspend- j 
J ed between poles. Seats In 4, 
• front of the screen are occupied * 
J by the higher tiasses. while the * 
• lower (.lasses view the pictures • 
|I from the opposite side, as tliey 
• shine tlirousn the screen. 
i Of course !he titles thus,ni>-
T pear reversed, hut this does not 
% bother the peons. Th4y cannot 
% rend. 

Highivay Markings 
Local efforts in the marking of 

road.s are mode in almost every com-
riiunity with particular reference to 
directing tourists and travelers Into 
and out of that particular community. 
They are helpful, of course, arid many 
communities have, wished that It was 
possible to carry on the work to an 
.even greater degree than is possible 
,.for them. The past few years, how-
,ever, haye shown marked develop
ment along the lines of the marklni? 
of trunk hlghwa.vs and have taken 

•from trnvellng much of the wrong-
road worry. The marking of Alabama 
hltrhways to the greatest extent pos
sible should go along with the build
ing of these highways, and the avail-; 
ability of these state manufactured 
road signs for thnt purpose should 
prove a great help.—Tuscaloosa (Ala.) 
Kews. 

Hollywood Athletes Are: 
Rapped by Coach Rockne 

The "he-man" school of America IS 
the agriculture college, in Uie opinion 
of Knute Bockne, who took the Op
portunity to rap the"Hollj'wood nth-
letes." who, he said, are becoming 
nunierous In 'eastern colleges. He 
was addressing the Iowa State col-

""These mezzanine floor hurdlers," 
said the Notre Dame football conch, 
"infest hotel lobbies. They are soft 
and perfumed and boast raccoon 
coats and enlarged hip pockets. They 
don't exercise, for to perspire is vul
gar. They haven't much pep In the 
daytime hnt at night they become 
very active. . 

"If I had my way I'd take a boy 
like that and make him a fullback. 
Then I would have the quarterback 
call his signal right over the center 
where opposition Is generally more 
stubborn. He might not choose to 
run, but I don't see how he could 
help it—and contact would do him 
good." ' 

Rockne expressed the opinion that 
lenders of 20 years from now all 
would come frorii agricultural com
munities "because virility of city men 
is deteriorating." 

After Olsmipic Honors 

Jpoi^}[oies 

Left to right: AUinlrnI .Mark L. Bristol. C. S. N., commander In chief of 
the United States Asiatic fleet: ("apt. Kenneth O. Cast Ionian. TI. S. N.. chief 
of staff, nnd Commander William Haggley, U. S. N„ assistant chief of staff. 

PROBLEM OF GETTING RID OF 
OLD RAZOR BLADES IS SOLVED 

Youno Canadian Eats -Thsm With 
Apparent Relish and Is Also 

Fond of Glass Bulbs. 

Toronto. Ont.—Israel Dnby sharp
ens his appetfte with old rar̂ ir blades. 
He eats thera and likes them, and 
hence, possibly* mj*=soliad-tbl»r. con
tinent's great problem of what to do 
with them. 

A reporter and other .wltnes.ses 
watched Duby at his home as he 
chewed tliree blades, one after the 
other, and washed tl:f crunched hits 
down with a glass of water with ap
parent relish. He seemed normally 
sensitive during the process of masM 
catloa ^ ', 

•this waa not the flrat feat of this 
tiuuan ostrich. Five years Hgo Duhy 
oa attaining his clghfe^tith hlrthrtRy 
•wallowed two snrh blades for s 
meager bet of CC nnd ate an^decirlr 
teilb aa dessert Outit recently few 

•of Duhy's intimate, friends were Ac
quainted .with his remarkable pniwess. 
and they, too, would hnve remained In 
Ignorance but for an incident which 
occurred when Abe Kernerman snd 
Charles Rouse noticed Puhy hnd neis-
lected his shave that morning. Seeing 
S bufrei of razor blades In a rtinig 
store window, they Joked about 
Duhy's need for them. Tlierenpon 
Duhy unfolded the story of his pas
sion for metals and hard MUbstan«>s. 
coverins a period since school dn,vs. 
when his fnflier's' blades and the 
.teacher's spectacles offered a tempta-
tloi». \ 

Phyniclans are nonplused at the 
youth's immunity .from Ihe slightest 
harm, for the blades. In their pas
sage to the stomach have drawn no 
blood. An operation-six months ago 
for npiiMidioiila fnll«>rt to reveal an.v 
acidic substancea to Duhy's aystem 

which would corrode and dlsi>ense 
with any metals existing there. 

Mowing Machine Makes 
Hiiii a Wealthy Man 

Oolumhus. Kan.—A mowing ma
chine mnde U. R Wright a million
aire. 

Twenty-flve years ogo he was look
ing for u menilow. Two 40:acre tracts 
were offered to nim at a dollar an 
acre, hut H hay ii'ower was thrown 
In free with one piece of iand to at
tract a buyer. - - -

That .'mowing machine led him to 
choose the 4<) acres from which he 
has received Sl.tNXi.UOO In lead and 
zinc royalties. Wright still owns the 
land, hut he cannot ose it 'or raising 
hny. because some of fhe best lead 
and zinc mines are located on i t 

"Court ing Nooks'* 
Chlcngo. — "Courting nooks", . ar« 

planned for each floor of the Illinois 
club's prop<ised $ft.OOO.(KK) totel for 
working women, ao they ma, etitertatn 
ihelf hoy frienda There will b»-
aound-4)roof rooms tu. music students 

Realty Stable Investntent 
"Public faith In real estate ns one 

of the soundest Of Investments goes 
back tp the earliest days of civilized 
man. Real property has heen always 
the basis of all security, and proper
ty ownership the most dependable 
form of financial credit." says a noted 
New York realty oî ^rator, in a recent 
article. 

"Every Inch of. !^nd. regardless of 
Its location and r-nvlronment, has a 
basic value tliat 1> determined by the 
laws of suppl.v ni;>l demand and the 
use to which tlie l::nd may be put. On 
the wJiole, real jirnjierty ts subject 
to a lesser dogree of fluctuation than 
nny other commodity Involving the In-

; vestment of capital." 

. Space Trees Carefully 
Spacing of trees Is. something that 

cannot be governed by flsed rules, 
says the American Tree association. 
Street trees may be placed from SO 
to 80 feet apart, depending upon the 
variety used. Catalpa nnd l.onihardy 
poplars, which are not very com
mendable for sceet nse. mny be pljint-
ed at the minimum distance given 
above, while sycarhore nnd elm re
quire the maximum distance. 

Once again Bob McAllister, the fl.v-
Ing cop of New York, ts blazing the 
trail to Olympic honors whjch he 
hopes to gain In the forthcoming 
trials. McAllister, again on his beat, 
ts giving every spare moment tp 
training for the sprints and ts confl-
dent of attaining the form which 
brought him fame In the athletic 
world a short time back. 

Decorative Chimney tops 
Rand-molded decorative chimney 

tops are an -omamentHr inste wRTch 
may be applle<l with entire appropri
ateness to roost ot the current archi
tectural types. They also aid the 
draft if designed properly and may 
serye to bring a fireplace which will 
not draw to a better degree of oper-
eration. 

Clubs to Beatttify Road 
The task of beautifying the 56 miles 

of hlgh*ray through the foothills of 
the Ozark mountains^ recently com
pleted as a memorial to the dead of 
the World war, wlli be assumed by 
the Arkansas Federation of Women's 
aubs. With the aid of a landscape 
srchltect the club is planning to plan-
trees on both â dea of the road. 

Yale Will Stick to Tad 
Jones'Football System 

The Tad Jones brand of football 
will he played by Tale next fall, but 
It will not be superconservative. 

Marvin A. Stevens, newly chosen 
head coach, sold InTils first formal 
outline of his plana as successor to 
Tarf Jones. 
- The new_coach defended the Jones 
football policy of conservatism, said 
the present game is "all righ^ 
has nothing wrong ln.it, and predict
ed that Yale will have a "tough 
Ume pbfslcally and psychplogically" 
next fall. ' 

"Next fall the Yale team will play 
the game as Mr. Jones tought it," 
said Mr̂  Stevens. "The teams which 
are expected to give Bll the hardest 
tassles are Georgia, Army, Dart
mouth, Princeton and Harvard, be
cause each will come jaet' to win, 
Por this reason I expect it wlli be 
hard for Yale to win all its gamea. 
1 rather think Tale facaa aa hard a 
task at any footbaU turn in the 
cMWtrj," 

Indiana university golf team has 
sclieduied ten meets, April 25 to ' 
May 24. 

• • • . 
Ty Cobb, reported" worth S2.000,00(^ 

Is surely the wealthiest player in mod
ern times. . > 

• • • , . 
The starting gate now used almost 

universally in horse racing origluated 
in Australia. 

The ban against women betting at 
the race tracks in Victoria, Australia, 
has been removed by legislative, act 

.Margaret Jenkins, of California. Is 
champion with the javelin and hare-
ball, both of which she throws like oi 
man. ' • 

• ' • • • • • 

Eric Lambart, last year's captali* 
and stroke of Columbia,'? crew has re
turned to the varsity boat load forth* 
flrst time since his illness. 

• • . • 
The Boston Red Sox have acquires 

a semlpro named Charles Laje.ske, who 
Is expected to understudy Phil Todt 
at first base this coming season. 

Eighty per cent of the students ^f 
the Colorado School of Mines are now 
taking part In an extensive physical 
training and Interclass sports pro
gram. 

A well-known professional says In 
an ad that a certtjln brand of cigar
ettes soothes his throat and enables 
him nt all times to talk his best game 
of golf. 

• * • • 
Owner Stoneham of the New York 

Giants once owned Billy Barton, lead- . 
ing candidate for the Grand National 
st«>eplechase at Alntree, but sold th.** 
horse for 52,000. 

• • * " 
Czcudun ahd Godfrey met in an 

elimination bout on the coast, but 
from the reports It looks as thougt* 
they were both eliminated from fur
ther consideration. 

Joe Bratcher, now with the Oak
land club In tbe Pacific league, broke 
Into professional baseball In 1021 and 
since then hns lieen a member of eight 
pennant-wluning teams. 

*' * .* 
Wnlcott Lanford, Chicago middle

weight, claims the distinction of be
ing the shortest 15S-poiinder In the 
boxing game. He stands 8 feet 4 
inches In his ring shoes. 

• • • 
John Plombo. boxing coach al Flor

ida university, was for years mutch 
maker at Montgomery. The flrst time 
he hilled Young StrihIIng the latter 
received a guarantee of $35. 

Polo is said to huve originated In 
Persia two thousand years ago snd 
was played tn China and India v long 
before cavalry ofiieers brought th» 
game to England after being ° gar
risoned. In the Ortent. 

George Herman Ruth, we are in
formed by ti member of the Spon-
Slang-Haters' association, hariassed hy 
puperfluout.embonpolnt takes np hla 
caoutchouc raiment And treads south 
wnrdly in quest of the divine figure. 

Classes tn golf instruction are to 
be a part of the regular physical train
ing work for glris in the Unlvereity of 
Texas. Instructions will be given in 
driving, putting an^ general tactica of 
playing. 

• • • . 
In a special event at the Intercol' 

-leglate tneet at tbe One Hundred Sec
ond regiment armory. Hahn pet a new 
world's raeord for the half-rAlle, tear
ing off the* 880 ta 1:51 2-6. Oo»«U 
won the meet 

. \ 
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Roast Beef With Vbrkshire P'uddlrtg. 
•SPrtteaea by th« Bnnaa et aom* KeoBOmteab 

OBlt«a SUtw.DepartmaDt ot AKrlpultur*.• 
The guesswork connected with cook

ing tl rib rot(St ot beef.to the desired 
degree of "doneness" can be elim
inated, according to the" bureau of 
borne economics uf the Dnlted States 
Oepartment of Agrtcultiv<e. A meat 
tliermometer, thrust ihto the thickest 
part of the roast, so that temperature 
of the meat at the center can be read. 
Is aq exact guide In cooking. Every 
time yuu cook a rib roast you can get 
the same results If yuu qook to the 
same temperature—140 degrees Pah-
renhelt for a rare roast, 16U degreeis 
Fahrenheit for a medium roaSt, or,18U 
degrees Fahrenheit for a well-done 
roasL A tiiree-rlb roast will, probably 
require IR minutes to the pound to be 
rure. 18 minutes to tlie pound to 
be medium, ahd 2U to 22 minutes to 
the poabd to be w6tl done. 

Here are the complete dIr(»ctloii« for 
cooking a rib roast of beef: Select a 
two or three-rib standing roast. Wipe 

«lt off with a dump cloth, sprinkle wltb 
salt, anc then lightly wltb flour. Place 
the roast in an open pan without wa
ter and wilh the fat side of the roast 
up. AS f e fat' melts and oooks out 
It will baste' the meat Through the 
fst covering Insert ia meat thermome
ter so that tbe bulb reacbes tlie cen
ter of the roast.. Sear tbe meat for 
20 to stO. minutes tn a bot oven (.'MX) 
to KZfi degrees F.). until lightly 
tirowned, then reduce the temperature 
to abont S.'iU degrpoa Fahrenheit and 
continue. ĥe cooking lentil the ther
mometer In the meat reads ths tern-
fierature that corresponds to rare, 
meijlum, or well-done, wlilchever you 
prefer. 

Serve the meat on .a hot platter, 
surrounded by brown potatoes or by 
squares df Yorkshire pudding. York
shire pudding Is the traditional ao-
«ompaniment to roast beef. It owes 
Ita popularity partly to the fact that 
It Is flavored with rhe drippings from 
the meat It used tj be customary to 
cook the Yorkshire :>udding under the 
rack on which the meat was roasting, 

Make Bible Guide 
The origin of the quotation "where 

Ihe Bible speaks, we speak; where the 
Bible Is silent, we are.,silent" Is un
known for certain. It is widely used 
t>y several Christian denominations In 
this cotmtry to express their reliance 
«pon tbe Bible as a complete atid suf
ficient moral and spiritual guide In 
life. " 

80 that the juices of the roast would 
drip on It, but a more easily managed 
method ia to put it In <i pan by it
self, ahd baste it occastonaily with 
dripiiings. Yorkshire pudding is made 
of the foliowing ingredients: 

1 ottpfttl milk . 
H cupful flour 
H tsoapooDful ot 

.ealt^ • 

« eSK* 
4 tableapoonfnla 

b«et drlpptnga 

Sift .Sour and salt, add the millc and 
beat until smooth, add the eggs, and 
beat with Dover egg beater for flve 
minute Put the beef drippings Into 
pans with high ^des and when bot 
pour In the batter about one-half Inch 
thick.' Bake in hot oven for. 15 to 20 
minutes. Cut In squares and serve 
at once with the roast 

"We were Invited to the flower show 
this year," said the vejs^tablea In the 
vegetable garden at tbe show.to the 
flowiers in the flower gaMeo. 

''Of course you've always been in
vited/to the flower show because it 
wouldn't be a .flower show without 
flowers.** 

"We should think vegetables would 
always have been appreciated," aald 
the flowers. • 

"Thanks, flowers," said tbe vege
t a b l e /'and we admiire you for not 
becoming snobbish." 

"Oh, dear," sighed the Sowers, "we 
could never become tbat** . 

"Well, you. might,** aald the yege-
tatbies. "Flowers have alwaya been 
asked to the flower show, of course, 
and flowefs are always beautiful. 
"Flowers are of lovely colors and 

of' sweet scents. They could easily 
be snobbish aiid superior, but they are 
not I^, flowers are never snobbish." 

'"Vegetables," raid the flowers, "we 
hate snobbish things and people. 

"We love to give pleasure, to bring 
happiness. 

"Sometimes people try to make 
flowers snobbish by acting as though 
flowers which cost a lot were so much 
nicer than cheap ones whlcb could 
be,easily grown. 

"But the flowers are never that way 
themselves. And oh, how they hate 
It when people say they only Uke 
flowers which cost a' lot ahd wblch 
look like the flowers In a flower shop." 

"We think you're beautiful and 
sweeti flowers,'* said the vegeitablea 

"It seems to usi" answered the flow
ers, "that we would not be living up 
to thê  name of flowers if we were 
anything else bnt sweet and lovely. 

"It would be dreadful for ua to be 

"ThanKs, Flowers," Said the Vege
tables. 

horrid, perfectly dreadful. We'd dis
grace the family name of flowers." 

"Ah, we must appear conceited to 
you," said the vegetables, "for we are 
so happy to be here. 

"We have always tried to be g<x>d 
So people w ôiild enjoy us when they 
ate us, but we must admit that we are 
proud and happy now that every one 
Is thinking more of vegetables. 

TJ 

That We AH Like 
By NELUE MAXWELL •o<xxx> 

iii<iitiit • . • i«in It, III t l • ,1 • i • • I n ii ' it ! • .» n<« i i» i , ; 

There Is nothing tbat makes 
men ricb and strons but that 
which they carry in«lde thera. 

, Wealtb Is ot the beart, not of tbs 
band.—Jobn Ullton. 

When one wishes a small but dainty 
cake to serve on special occasions, the 

following recipes 
'will be found de
sirable: 

^ Sweethearts. — 
yream two-thirds 
of a cupful of 
bntter with one-
half cnpful of 
powdered sugar, 

add ene teaspoonful of boiling water 
and one tea^oonful of vanilla to 
hasten tlje creaihlng. When the mlx-
tiire Is very light break In two eggs, 
one at a time, beating one minute 
after each addition. Now add three 
cup^ols of flour gradually and wben 
the dough leaves the side of the bowl 
turn It on to a pastry board covered 
with another cupful of Sour. Knead 
lightly, working in the flour. The 
dough must be smooth and not stick 
to the hands. Place the dough in the 
bowl and cover with a towel, let stand 
two hours. When ready to roll, roll 
out a small piece at a time, one-quar
ter inch in thickness. Cut with*a 
small cutter into any desired shape. 
Bake slowly. When the cakes are 
cold. Ice thein and pack away. For 
icing add eno'bgb hot water to sifted 
confectioner's sugar to make a smooth 
glorsy icing Add a bit of color and 
spread on the cakes. 

Swiiss Foar.i Cakes.—Beat three eggs 
and one iand one-third cupfuls ot sift
ed powdered sugar for 15 minutes; 
when the mixture gets heavy ?tir with 
a rotary motioo until the time is up. 
Add two cupfuls of pastry -flour sifted 
with one teaspoonful of cinnamon and. 
mix quickly. Witb a tablespoon dipped 
In cold water drop .even shaped 
mounds from the tip of the spoon on-

IITeparvd by inp Bureau or Home ICctmoniiea. 
ITnlted Stat«> Deuartinrnt of Acrleulture.l 
The prime requisite of practical 

rotiipers ftir a child of three or over 
Is'that tbey should he an aid and oot 

FUh Supplies Medicine 
Insulin, the specific in that dread 

disease, diabetes. Is. now being ob
tained' from the angler Ush. The 
angler, or "flshlng frog." tempts Its 
prey hy means of a long spine pro
ceeding from the "top if Its heod. and 
tiuited. like n flshlng rod with a blob 
cf meaty matter dangling at Its top. 
—Exchange.^ 

I Rompers for Children | 
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of laundering) cut and Ht and they 
should he attractive, so that tlic child 
will enjoy possessing and wearing 
thera. 

A front-opening rotnper wltb as few 
fastenings us possible Is desirable for 
either girl or boy. A drop'> seat ts 
necessary on all rompers after a baby 
has-been trained lo tol|et habits. On 
the romper Illustrated, which Is a 
good type for a itttle girl, three large 
flat buttons are used. Tliese are easy 
to And and hnhdle. as they are hut-
toned In the middle of the boqnd scal
lops that di>nne the front opening aod 
add a decorative touch, Tliey should 
be securely, stayed where they are' 
sewed ^n. snd the buttonholes should 
ne strongly, made and no longer than 
necesrary tb receive the hnttopa. 

The bureau ol bome economics pi 
the United States Departnient.of Ag
riculture has been designing a oumber 
uf kinds of children's rompers, suited 
to different ugea This romper bas 
upe of the features that is^belng es
pecially recomtnended—four buttons. 
Instead of three,'on rhe belt uf tlie 
dru seat These are placed two at 
each side toward the underarms, 
where rhe child herself can reach 
them. Instead'Of having to struggle, to 

'rtach a button In the middle of tier 
back. , , 

Other good pointa about thl8«romper 
are the crotch, shaped to make It fit 

A Qo«d Type ef Qlri'a Romper to Aid • neatlyi aid tbe leg flnlsb, withont 
In Draasino Harsalf. ^ ^ e r dotb or elasUc tanda. The 

• hindrance to aelf-dreasins. Tb4y fullnesa In the lagi; la sllghUy ga.tb-
•honld also, of couraa, sbe praetleal «red at tbu aldea into a binding to 
bom tlia aMndooint ot liatarlaL M N filva • blouaed affect anî  better fit 

to a baking sheet Leave plenty ot 
space and let stand overnight In the 
morning bake in a moderate oven. 
Test with a toothpick to see If they 
are done. They will look as If they 
had beeh iced. 

Meat cal<es placed in the center ot 
a platter, making a flat cake, rounded 
with stuffed tomatoes and inasbed po 
tato in roses, around the plank, make 
a flne meal. 

A Salad a Day.. 
The value of fruits and salad plants 

In our daily menus has been stressed 
for so long that 
the average fam
ily, winter or 
sumiher, sees that 
at least one meal 
In the day bas an 
ample salad. With 
fmlt for ' break
fast a fruit salad 

for dinner, wltb fruit for dessert, one 
has an Ideal day's food, when served 
vrlth the other food of vegetables and 
meats usually served In the day's sup 
ply-

Pear Salad.—-This recipe Is to be 
used with fresh r l ^ pears but wltb 

Some varlatlun may be served witb 
whole or halved canned ones. Pare 
the required number of pears, core 
them with an apple corer. hefore peel
ing. Cut a slice from the bottom to 
make them stand^flrmly, then flII with 
chantlily or parfnit dressing. Serve 
on letttice garnished with rings of 
maraschino cherries and quartered 
marshmallows. 

Chantlily Oresslng.^Mash a sniall 
cream cheese (the three-Ounce Size) 
until it is smooth, adding three table-
spoonfuls of thick cream, one-quarter 
teaspoonful each of .salt and paprika, 
a tablespoonful of lemon juice and 
two tahlespoonfuls of currant Jelly 
whlcb has been whipped smoothly. 
Chill the. dressing before serving. 

Parfalt Oreaslng.--Whip a capful ol 
-heavy cream, add a tablespoonful of 
powdered sugar and two. tahlespoon
fuls of orange, lemon and pineapple 
Juice, a teaspoonful of maraschino 
cherry cordial with flve of the cher
ries chopped. 

French Fruit Dressing.—Place one 
teaspoonful of powdered sugar, one-
half teaspoonful of salt one-eighth ot 
a teaspoonful of paprika tn a smalt 

"Why, flowers, they're growing os 
everywhere. They are oot letting any 
ground go to waste. 

"They said we shonid be plentiful, 
which means that there should be 
plenty of os, and we think this all 
very flne. 

"We'llke to hear of them bating to 
waste things, for we iiave always 
been that way ourselves, good prac
tical, common-sense vegetables;" 

"No, we don't think you are con
ceited," said the flowers. 

"Wc think you show the right kind 
of pride, for you know what yon can 
do and of how much good you can be, 
and .yoa_want to be given j^pptyr. 
tunity and ciionce to sliow of wJMit 
you are capable." 

"That's liBt the way we feel, flow
ers," said the vegetables, "but we're 
very, very glad to be considered of 
enough importance to be asked to the 
flower show. 

"We want to be appreciated, but we 
also want to be worthy of the com
pliments we may receive." 

' (®. liit. Wertera Newapaper Onion.) 

I Household Hints 
t 

* 
• 

Tbe wise mother trains, her child to 
consider candy only' as a dessert 

• a, », 
One way ot making blue eyes look 

bluer Is to wear s cosrutne of soft 
gray blue. 

, - • • • • 

When stains are to be removed from 
table linen, stretch the fnhrlc over an 
eiiihrolderyfniine and fasten It tight
ly. If. the frame Is placed over a 
howl, boiling water may he (Miu''ed 
through the material with no daniier 
of scalded fingers. The hoops also 
prevent wetting mncb of the cloth. 

• • • 
When there Is no one to help yon 

turii up evenly the hem of a new 
dress, put on the dress, adjust It prop
erly at the waist nnd then,' stand be
side a low table. Turn around, mark
ing the line of the table top around 
the skirt with pins or chalk. With 
that line marked cfirefull,v. it Is easy 
to measure from the line to the bot
tom nf the dress the desired length, 
and to turn np a straight hem. 

bowl, add one tablespoonful of chilled 
olive all. stir until all tbe ingredients 
are well mixed, then add a tablespoon
ful of orange, grapefruit Juice, or 
leinun Juice,, mix well and add another 
tablespoonful of oil, then b third, stir
ring to a thick emulsion. Double tbe 
recipe If needed to Increase the pro
portions. Add raspberry Juice if a 
red dressing Is desired. 

When serving fruit Juices except for 
drink, the addition of Ice to the fruit 
dilutes and dulls the flavor. Chilled 
fruit Is always delightful, but melted 
Ice, which carries away the flavor of 
the fruit. Is. not desirable. 

((S). 192S. Western Newapaper tJoloc.) 
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Velvet for Spring Wear 
OCOO^OOCO By JULIA BOTTOMLEY ooooooooo 

draped about the hips. This Is an 
outstanding feature for many a blouse 
this season. 

The checkerboard patterning of the 
velvet of which this blouse Is mnde 
Is signlticant. as It emphasizes a bold 
dot design ahd dots are a yery Im
portant feature Just now, in the sea
son's modes. Even felt hats and 
some smooth straws are dotted all 
over, some embroidered, gome painted 
nnd some burnt tn with a pyrograph 
needle. As to polka-dot silk prints 
and other dress fabrics their onme Is 
legion. 

Vogue for the separate blouse re
ceives new impetus this season, In 
that tt serves so frequently In the 
styling of the en.'semhle. Many of the 
new blouse models show the sarpllce 
opening. 

«SI. Hit. Western Newspaper tJnlan.) 

Dessert Made | 
With Prunes S 

It seems almost Impossible to think 
Of a new way tn whlcb prunes may 
be served, but tho bureau of bome 
economics describes a dessen made 
with them by stifTening the prune 
pulp with gelatin. When'served witb 
whipped cream this delectable disb 
will he found very popular witb the 
family. 

ULVBT bas been accepted aa on 
ali-ttte-year-round fabric. That'Is, 

ceruin types, The exquisite sheer-
soesa, the dainty teztnre achieved for 

velvet haa removed all prejudice 
against Ita oae daring the tw«lv« cal-
andaretf inonths. 

Tha eoattima in tba picture la • 
truly apringllka aifatr, and the blouse 
la BMkda ot v«iv«t-tlss«e velvet, U yon 

pleas& Aa aupple and ŝheer as any 
georgette ia this lovely velvet Its 
orchid tones add to Ita spring dainti
ness. The skirt la of chifTon, the 
tame accordl^ plaited,' miking it 
measure quite aome yarda around tbe 
hemline at Cashlonable bemllnet 
abould, and do tbia seaaon. 

Ot apedal Interest tn its atyllng la 
tb« tact ot tba Monaa bea»llii« bfltag 

H lb. prunes I cup sugar 
t cups boiling WS!'.... }i tsp. salt 

\i cup l«mott t«r 
S ri>s. gelatin ..,_. 
% "cup eold water Injcs 

Select plump praoea. Wash well and 
soak overnight to water tb cover. 
Simmer asitll tender tn tbe same wa
ter. Remove the atones aod chop or 
cut the fruit very- fine. Soak the 
gelatin In tbe cold water. Add tbe 
boiling water and stir until tba gel
atin la dissolved. Add tbe angar, lemoa 
Jnlce, aatt, and pruoea. Stir until well 
blended. Chill, sttrring oecaaionally 
until tha fmlt la well mixed. Wbea 
set aerva witb whipped eream. Tha 
pulp ot oaa orange augr ba added It 
dealreA 

THERE la NOfUs$r quite like Bayer 
Asprin for aU sorts of aches and 
pains, but be snre it it genuine Baqrer; 
that name must be on the padog^ 
and on every tablet Bayer is genu
inê  and the word geat^ie—in red— 
is.oin every bos Yoa caa't go wrong 
if'you will just lode t i l fa; bqatyihat 
*p>a bciy it: . . 

' laplrla !• 
: tbe trade muk of. 

Bayer Mannfaetnr* _ 
. ot lIonoaeetleaetdMtSF et Salterlleaetl 

LADIES:. Pleasant payinc work (or yeoi' 
. spare time.. No ezpericBca needed. Bend 
stamp tor partlcnlara and Suanntee. Boar 
Bee. Box :78. Framlscliam. Maaa. 

Earthtjtiakes Made Study 
Earthquake studies are to be con

ducted oii a large scale in Soviet Itus-
sla, according to information received 
In Washington. One hundred seis
mograph stations are to be construct
ed and equipped with the latest typo 
of Instruments. Inasmuch as the 
whole vast interior of European Asia, 
the scene of frequent earthquakes. Is 
now virtually without facilities for 
the study of these phenomena. It is 
expected that the completion of this 
ambitions program will result In sub
stantial additions to the world's earth
quake Information. 

Where It Is 
Optimist—Yon know It Is strange 

we don't hear the peal of the wed
ding bells any more. 

Cynic—No, you get the repeal in 
the divorce courts. • 

A man has less trouble watching 
his enemies than he has.keeping his 
friends in line. ' . 

For Yoiir Child's 
HEALTH 
Read What These 

M o t h e r s 5fl;y 
"My son suffered 
Irom netvousness, 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes,and 
threw up ills food 
. . . giving him Dr. 
True's Elixir re
sulted in his im
proving so rapidly 
that I felt grateful 

to Dr. True's Eltidir ever 
since."—Mrs. R. W. Win
chester, 273 Essex St., E. 
Lynn, Mass, 

Or. Tms'a EUxlr ia • 
pot* Herb LaxadT*. 

"Dr. True's Elixir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . . My 
youngest 1>oy had 
s y m p t o m s of 
w o r m s . I u s e d 
your EUxlr and in 
a week his crosv-
ness, fever and 

testleasness were a thinft 
of the past." —Mrs. L. 
Radne, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causea 
diOdrim to bave worms or 
otber serious fllnesses. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

Intestines clear by 
giving Dr. True's 

islr.. "My ttttle 
iri was serionsly 

I used Dr. 
True's EUxlr with 

-Uoat bencSdal re* 
anlta."—Mrs.J.H. 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Maaa. 

Sl̂  

The Trac FamUy Laxative 
mnd i^omt BcpeUer 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
IMS a 4 

W. N. U, MtrOH. NO. 14.iniL ̂  

.i-•'.' -.'i^sC 
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C.F^ Butterfield 

For a Short Time 

We Are Selling a 1 lb. Box 
: ••• • o f • • ; . 

For 59c 
Regular Price $1.00 

ng 
Bright OheerM Patterns of Great 

Beauty and Extreme 
of Durability 

Linoleums are just beginning to come into their own; the new 
pattema adapted tu any room in the house an(l fitted to any color 
scheme wiil make Linoleuins more popular than ever. 

COLORS THROUGH TO THE BACK 

The inlaid prttems wbose colors and figures will last as long 
as anything remains of the goods, with the soft waxed surface im
pervious to dirt of all kinds, are so much easier to clean, keep 
looking well, than any other floor. 

SAVE THE HOUSEICEEPER'S STRENGTH AND TIME 

Linoleums over felt lining and camented to tbe floor with.all 
edges and seams waterproofed malse a life time floor. 

PROPER LAYING REQUIRES EXPERIEMCED WORKMEN 

See the job we did for your ntfghlors, see the job we did in 
, the hew Tele4)h6ne Rooms, we will do just as good a job for you. 

We measure your room, and give you a price for the completed job, 
you make tbe telection, we do the rest, then you pay the bill, and 
you can use the (oods while you are payingi if you care to. 

If y o u c a n n o t cal l , w r i t e or t e l e p h o n e 154W. 

EMERSON & SON, MllfoTd. 

NOW IS THE TIME" 
To order that SPRING SUIT for future delivery, 

while the line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have ever seen in one line. 

$2S,$3'> 2iT\d$4^. Extra Pants at cost. 

J. C. WARNJE 
Telephone 33-11 HILLSBOBO, N. H. 

Hillsboro Cuaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Depctit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. ni. to 3 p. in 

Saturdays, 8 a; m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first-thiee business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

• 4 't"'^.. 

AP VEETISE 
ID THE EEPOBTBB 

9tl> Xntrte mtpntn 
Published Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Price, $12.00 per year 
JidnnuiBg Kjuat OB ApplkataoD 

H. W. ELDKBDGB, PuBUSHXB 
H. B. ELDBXoex, Assistant — 

Wednesday, April», 1928 
I.ong Diitasca TaUpheat 

Mocieu ol CMCMU, Laetua, EnttitiiiaaMnti, Me., 
to vtaieb aa idmlnion i«« U chartod. or i n a wUeb t 
RovcDue is deriTcd, most bt paid ior M ultonlittwnw 
by the lis«« 

C«id» e< Think* ar* inianad st 50C. Mcb. 
RoMlutiou ot onlmasy Uogth f i.«e. 
ObiittsryBonnrudUw ol fiownt cbM|«d lot •! 

•dvonuiai rai») alio will bo ch(>(td M Uii* MOM n n 
Iin ot prcKiii* at» woddtng. • 

' t_'HE AMSJtICAN PRESS AiKOCjATION . I 
^ ^ — ^ — 1 . 1 1 1 M - « « •— ... ^ 

Moving PictureBl 
MAJESTtG THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, April U 

Wolf's TraU 
with Dinamite, the Dotf 

Chap. 10: "Scotty of the Scoots" 

P a t h e W e e K l y PlotBrea at.8;00 

W. A. mCfiOLS. Mgr. 

>• . • • •> SEI 

AND BE SECURE 

%Uitmi »t itii ro9t*ofiit« tt Asttla, K. H., u tw 
oad'CUM maitn.. 

"It Stands Betweeii Humaiiity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

r ' - " - " ' n • a> 11 T M i . 

To B6c^ive liiteiit4)rie{t 

¥he selectmen wlU be at thd Town 
Offices on Atirii K trom d to 5 Uk m., 
and AprU le, from T to 8 p. ra., to re
ceive Inventories and bear all fersota 
regarding their liability to be taxed. 

AROHBE M; SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON. . 
ALFRED O. HOLT V 

. . ' . Selectmen. 

IRun 

And Gmt Yoyr Sh«r« of ihm Trmdm. 
v.̂ r 

Wanted—Odd jobs, by a man. Ap
ply P.O. Box 258; Antrim. Adv. 

A. G. Steams has been visUing 
witb his sister, Mrs. W. H. Simonds. 

. Miss Bertha Merrill, of Concord, 
was the weelt-end guests of relatives 
and friends in town. 

Elmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hodges, has been confined to 
his home of late with a har(| cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W; Hunt are 
spending some two weeics with tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Folsom, and 
family, at Sprlngvale, Maine. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or BeU' 
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Bancocit, Tel. 35-11, Adv; 

Miss Marjorie Dunton, a former An
trim teacher and now of Westmore
land, this state, is the guest nf Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter C. Hills. 

The Miner-Doyle orchestra, of Lnw-
el], Mass., is coming to Bennington 
on Friday evening. May 4, for a fire-
roan's benefit. Wa^b for posters. 

The Antrim Woman's CInb wili hold 
a Food Sale in Odd Fellows block fin 
Friday afternoon, April 20, commsnc-
ing at So'cloclc. Adv. 

Miss Bernice Buxton has returned 
to her school duties in the village 
Primary, after having spent a season 
at her home in Bristol, owing to sick
ness in the family. 

The regular meeting of tbe ladies' 
mission circle of the Presbyterian 
society will be held in their vestry on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 18. T.-ie 
sopper this month will be omitted. 

; Mnzzey's.Fumitore Exehange-^ec 
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods oî  band at present 
time. H. Carl Mnzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

April 16, Monday evening, Mooiit 
Crotched Encampment, No. 89, I. 0. 
0. F., will confer the Royal Purple 
degree on a class of candidates at 
their regular meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall. 

The officers and teachers of the 
Presbyterian-Methodist Sanday school 
held their regular monthljr social and 
business meeting in the vestry of the 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening 
of this weelc. 

I will'give Shampoo or Wave for 
40^ or Shampoo and Wave for 7o( ,̂ 
either long or short hair, beginnini; 
Mareh 29 until May 1. Mary L. 
Stevens. Antrim.' Adv.St 

After five years of service in this 
position. Rev. R. H. Tjhbals has re
signed as Scout Master of the locsl 
Troup, and Ro«s H. Roberts, assist
ant, has been eiected Scoot Master; 
Rev. William Patterson has been 
elected assistant. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larabee is coaching 
a minstrel show to be given in Ben
nington town hall, on tbe evening of 
April 27, under auspices of tbe Com
munity Club. This promises to be one 
OS the best shows of the kind ever 
given in this section. Everbody will 
want to bear and aee it. 

There will be a Sugar Pariy and 
Social in the Presbyterian vestry, on 
April 18, at 7.80 o'clock. Everyone^ 
is cordially invited. Admission, aatXis 
26c; cbildren under 12, 16e. Adv.2t 

Waldo A. Robb, of McKeesport, 
Penn., is spending ^ few days with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Robb. 
At a special menting at the Baptist 
church, on Tuesday evening, he gave 
an interesting talk o«Seooting, a sob-
jeet be knows modijtboot for b« bas 
teUemsd this week tet 

Of accepting persona] seciarii • 
tipoD a bond) when corporate s« 
curity is vastly superior?. Tl../ 
IHJiHouaI eecurity' may he dna i -
cially 6troti{t tu-day and iiisoivet t 
\o-mprrow; or he jnay d ie , aor-

; • bis es tate be immediate ly distri)-
uted. In any event . rM-overy !•' 
dilatary and oncertaim 

The American Surety Cofiipa&y if 
New York, capitalized at t2,5QO,O0t 
il tbe strongest Surety Company |< 
{xinteDC4'. and. the only one w W 
vole, bosinest- is to furnish' .Surety 
]}onds. Apply to 

W. CtBBEDGE Agents 
Miss Dorothjr BiMnrett is spending a 

week with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorsfe. A. Barrett: . f 

Mrs. B. F. Tenney, owing to continued 
pcior healtb, has resigned frpm ber oflle^ 
as lecturer of the Antrim .Qrange. 

Molly Aiken Chapter,. D.AJI., had the 
children of the Grade schools as. their 
guests at the town hall on Friday after
noon of last week. / 

Miss Shirley, Qife little daughter of 
Mr. and l/trs. Lawrence: Holmes, has 
been ill with pneumonia, at. their home 
on Concord street. 

• • - • ' 

Miss Marlon Cutter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Cutter, - Is improving 
from a serious iUness during which time 
she had pneumonia. 

The remains of Clarence Colby, wbos; 
home was In HiUsboro, were brought t 
Antrim for interment in Maplewooci 
cemetery. By trade he was a carpenter; 
was 67 years old. 

Miss Roena Robinson, a student a' 
Brown University, Prorfdence, R. L, 1 
a guest this week of her. mother, Mrs 
Gertrude Robinson; she Is accompanie; 
by a CoUege lady friend. 

A party of young men from the vil 
lage went over east one day last week tc 
assist in fighting a stubborn brush fire 
which fortunately did not >dO at much 
dî mage as It otherwise would. 

Agents Wanted — Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Our 
wholesale prices give large proflts. 
Send fot proposition.. UeBaron 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass. ; adv. 

For Sale—Biographical Review ol 
HlllsboTOUgh and Cheshire •' Counties: 
this book is in the best of condition, 
well illustrated and printed, and from a 
reference standpoint Is a valuable pub-
Ucatlen. Anyone Interested may learn 
more about this book by applying at tbe 
Reporter ofBce. adv. 

The Starkweather'family, who have 
been residing in the Thompson house on 
West street, have removed to a tenement 
liL.;̂ î)nington village. This West ' St! 
prbpc'iiy has been purchased by John 
Zabriskie. will be repaired and ImjiToyed 
and later be occupied by Mr .and Mrs. 
Zabriskie as a home. 

In observance of Holy Week, the Bap
tist and Presbyterian societies held a 
union communion''service at the Baptist 
church on Thursday evening last, and 
the women of these societies held a 
union prayer service on Friday after
noon at the same church. On Friday 
evening a union service was held in the 
Presbyterian church. These services 
were weU attended. 

Antrim. 

E. W. HAIiL 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
Llrestock, Beal Estate nnd 
Household Sales a . Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

IfllllR.Piilll8!Es!i; 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Tdephone 90-13 

Pint Class, Experienced 
lector and Empatmer. 

For Every CKI« 
Lady Assistant. 

•leK 

!.W 

In Friday's Manchester Union, there 
appeared a ^picture of Ouy A. HiUett, of 
Antrim, who stood pointing with pride 
to an apple tree which by grafting has 
been made to yield a good supply of the 
best grade of fruit. Here is the reading 
^matter which appeared with the pic
ture: -

Ouy Hulett of Antrim points out top-
grafts which now bring Mcintosh apples 
on trees formerly produdiig sweet apples. 
The work was done from seven to nine 
years ago. For the last flve years the 
trees have bome from two fo flve bar
rels of Mcintosh apples each year. In 
addition to changing the variety over 
from a non-profltable to a profitable 
ooe, the sweet apples which serve as 
breeding places for the apple maggot or 
railroad worm, were removed. 

Ubed tot All OesMlMa 
4av or aiftts aiOmptlT ktt«n<lM 
^glH>4 nlepboce, 1»4, M Bed 
l . P w i s t ITlifi u d PleSsaot au., 

Antrim, N. B 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Tele|)hon<> ronnertion 

OAY OLO CHICKS I 
S. C. White Leghorns 

Barred Plymoath RocHs 
. $22.00 per lOO 

The Plymouth Rocks are from accred
ited stock 

Hatching Eggs $8.00 per 100 
Either breed 

Order Early. Discount on quantities, 
also after May first 

Free Circular 

Arthur L. Poor 
Antrim, N. H. 

JuDius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

i* xitrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA it. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Prop'-rty of all kinds advertised 

o.nd sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

and 

Real Estate 

Administrator's Notice 

the snbieribar giyes..jiotice that he 
has t>ieeh duly appointed Administrator 
of tbe Estate of Elizabeth S. Gibson, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

Ai] persons indebted to said Estate 
are requatad to make payment, and 
all having elaima to present them fdr̂  
sdjnstmeBt. ' 

Dated Mareh 24, 1^28. 
C. 

Including Homes and Business Propo
sitions; Farms from one acre to 300; 
•n and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
request. 

W. E. MUZZEY, 
Real Estate Antrim. N. H. 

Now tahihg orders for Coal 
of all Kinds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. - Tel. 33 
Lalce, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
- Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

YARNSi 
of Par« Wool tnr Hand 
and Maebine Knitting, 
alio Bng Tarns. Orr 
'lers tent U. O. D. 
Portage Paid. Write 

for free sanple*. M eeaU 4 onnce tkeln. 
Also wool blankets and sweater*. 

CONCORD WORSTED MILLS 
Department 18 

West Concord, New Bampsbire 

For Sale 

Cows, any icind. One or a barload. 
JViil boy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proetbr 

Notice! 

I with to inform the public tbat 1 
am back at the old stand, on Water 
Street, ready to do Horsesiioeing aod 
Jobbing. 
Adv. SUM llaboQ«7, Aatria 
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QREEirS 
OARDEN BOOK 

f o r 1 9 2 8 

W 7RITE n o w fot a 
W free c o p y a n d 

-^lan-yoursaiden this 
year in aniple time to 
gst the best results. 

This invaltiable book 
lists-everything worth 
v/hfle in Seeds, Plants 
and Bulbs, with full 
(ultursd informadoii. 

H E N R Y A ^ D K E E R 
1306 S^rias Oantn SifMC 

8 
£ 
£ 

I 
R 
E 
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Moving PictiiresI 
DREAiLAlB THEATRE 

Towa Ball, BenningUm 
at &00 o'ciocT 

' •» -r 

^me^^ > ^ 

Satorday. April 14 
Sireiie * 

with aa An SUr Cast 

AH'HUMI. RETORim 

MICKIE SAYS— 

r̂  OMB THIMt? ABOUT OU(L Ul5 
VMMT-ACS, OMGS A PERSOM 

OSfiS tMEM AMD SBE5 HOW 
•m&i eer Rfisucrs, vie aor 

A MBM UWMT-AO CUSTOMER. 

I Benningtoiie I 

ODngregatlonal Cburcb Notices-
Momiog serriee at 10.46. 
Sunday 8cbool42 m. 
Cbriatian Jhideavor 6 p.m. . 

fioru, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trax
ler, Saturdigr,; April 7. adanghter. 

Mrs. Addie Hawkins is visiting her 
daughter in Fitehborg. Mass., for. a 

•' *aek- . 

-Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin. Main street, Benning-

• .ton.- I ; • . • . . ; • • . ' Adv. 

Walter Wilson is the new Water 
Supt.; Harry Brown, George Griswold, 
Cbarles Bumbam, Commissioners. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me .know 
when you need this work done and I 
willcallandaeeyon.. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Among those at home for Easter 
were George Joslin, Westley Sheldon, 
Isabelle Call, and Gordon Dodge with 
relatives. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross is suffering 
from poison in her face, wfaich she 
in some way contracted at her work 
in the Antrim shop; 

Miss Margaret Wilson, of Tilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of New 
York, were at their parents' home for 
the week end and Easter. 

Rev. Vance, of Boston, preached on 
Sunday at the Congregational ehureb, 
making .a good impression, Mrs; 
Vance accompanied bim. 

The Silver Tea of last week was 
held at the home of Mrs. Perley Bart
lett. A delicious lunch was served 
by the hoatessi and lots of patchwork 
was done. 

Those from here who will attend 
the Dept. Encampment, at Concord, 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. L. Knight, Miss E. L. Lawrence. 

The Community Club is soon to put 
on a minstrel ahow in th^ townliall.' 
Mrs. Larabee, of Antrim, is coach, 
and it promises to be a fine thing. 
It will be, given on Friday evening, 
April 27. 

Fire early last week destroyed 
some ben •houses at Bradford: BrownV 
farm, consuming about one hundred 
dollars' worth of lumber, which was 
stored therein and owned by John 
Bryer. 

The. Junior Sunday school class-.o.f 
yonuK ladies had charge of the Easter 
decorations at the Congregational 
church. They were very beautifully, 
arranged, both potted plants and cut 
flowers being used. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gore, who have lived 
in the Favor house ^his winter, and 
Mrs. Gore's parents who purchased 
and have lived at the Henry Bolt 
house on the Greenfield road, are all 
soon ,to return to Arlington, Mass., 
their former home. 

On Friday, at 11.30 a.m., A. R. 
Sheldon started on his weekly trip to 
Nashua; at 2.30 be was just leaving 
Greenfield, but he made his trip to 
Nashua and biick, in spite 'of̂  the 
awful roads, but said that beef ought 
to be a dollar a pound. 

Miss Efiie Braid will be in Man
chester this week, and during the 
Encampment of tbe Patriotic Orders 
at Concord on Thursday and Friday of 
this week will substitute at the In-
dnstrial School for Dept. Pres. S. of 
U. V. Anx., Mrs. Ruth Wilson 
French, 

On Tuesday, April 17, ther6 will 
be held a conference of Congregational 
churches at the church here beginning 
at 10.30 a.m. and ending aboot 5 p. 
m. pinner will be served the visit* 
ors and all church people who desire 
to come, Tliere will be no evening 
slession. 

Easter service at St, Patricks 
church was very interesting, and the 
alur flowers were beautiful. Bigb 
Mass was sung by the choir with solos 
by Mrs. Arthur Diemond, Miss Mollie 
Cody, Arthur McGrath, Timothy Sul
livan, George De Foe. The choir con
ductor, Mrs. DeFoe and Miss Cody 
sang a duet. 

Tbe Missionary meeting which was 
held with Mrs. Allan Gerrard on Wed 
nesiiay week was 
much enjoyed. Tbe special Lenten 
offering amounted to $5 85. This 
Foreign Missionary Society was form
ed in 1885—forty-three'years ago—, 
and haa met regularly nearly every 

Antrim Locals EASTER SUNDAY 

F i t t i n g Obserred ia the Vil
lage C&arches Margaret Grimes, of Hillsboro, will j 

be In Antrim, at the Sawyer bouse on! 
Main St., on Thursday, Apriri2, and i _, ^ 
every Tuesday"tber^ftar, ' to do ali' * * ' ^ ' •^«'° • ' the Baptist chureh 
forms Of Beauty Culture. The Antrim ! ^'^^ ^ anion sunrise prayer meeting 

Antrim Locals 

Beauty Salon will be open from 8.80 
a.m. until evening. Make appoint
ments witb Antrim operator. 

S^led proposala for. Carrying the 
United Statea mails (inclndlng parcel 
post mails) on Mail Messenger Route 
No. 202101 between fhe Postoffice at 
Antrim and B, ft M. R. EL, route 
No, 101724 each way. as often as 
required, will be received by the Post
master until April 14, 1928, at 8 
o'clock p.m.-, 

At tbe last monthly meeting of tbs 
Antrim Gtlsana Asaoeiatlon, the asso 
ciation waa invited by tbe American 
Legion to co-operate with tbem in 
potting over a celebration on July 4. 
The association was tret̂ r glad to ac
cept the same, and eommittees Will 
soon be appointed from both bodies 
to posh the thing along. 

The commlttca of tho Plre Dept., at 
Bennington.-annou.iccs to its many pa
i r ^ and to the cance loving public of 
Bennington and vjcinitj-. that they will 
present the famou> Miner-Dcyls orches
tra of eleven musicians on r.'l.lay eve
ning. May 4. 

Tbe .'Miner-Doyle orchestra comes 
from a successful New York City en
gagement ' where this orchestra was ac
claimed as one of the best to be beard 
In New York this season.. Tbls team, 
whose work in the balllroom, radio 
broadcasting', recording and vaudeville 
fields, has made thousands of friends in 
every New England state. Canada and 
New Yorie, In addition to the famous 
leaders, Charley Miner and Steve Doyle, 
will present. Sari Hidden, entertainer, 
Ted aiblin. trumpet virtuoso, ^raidc 

well attended and Bachelder, drummer superb, and a gal
axy of aU star dance musicians. 

A. ^lendid entertainment program, 
dreamy waltzes and peppy fox-trots will 
be presented and there will not be one 
dull moment all eveialng. Jot tbe date 

month since. During the social boor'in your engagement book and plan to 
a dainty Ittsch wa^ served. : bear Mlaer'DoTle orchestra on May 4. 

Furnished by the Pastors 
.the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, April 12 . 
Prayer and prr.ise service at 7.30 

o'clock. 
Sunday, April 15 
Sermon by the pastor at 10.45 a.m. 
Sunday school at. 12. 

Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 
"The danger of slang and cheap 
talk." 

Pastor 
m 

Supper will 
Conference 

addressed by 
Manchester. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, 

Thursday, April 12 
Workers' cbnfarence. 

be served at 6.00 p.m. 
will follow, and wili be 
Miss Ella B. Webver, of 

Sunday. April 15 
Morning worship at 10.45, The 

pastor will preaoh on "The Church's 
One Foundation." 

Church school at 12. 
Crusaders raeet at 4 30. 
Y.P.S,C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"How May One Become a Christian?" 
Union service at 7. The pastor will 

speak on "Helping My Church." 

Pay Poll Taxes at Once I 

The book for the "Poll Taxes for the 
year 1928 is in the hands of the Col
lector, the bills will be sent to each 
tax payer immediately. 

Poll taxes are due upon presenta
tion of bill, and by order of tbe State 
Tax Commission tbey must be collect
ed at once. , . | 

Jf each Poll Tax . payer will pay 
their tax at once it will save the (Col
lector a little trouble aod theinselvee 
considerable trouble and extra ex
pense. 

Poll Taxes MUST BE PAID NOW! 
Wiiliain C. Rills. 

Collector. 

High School Notes 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of flrst-class Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. S$nd in your orders 
for your wants the coming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

w Judge Wilson spends some of his 
s{mre time in the woods cutting down 
troes; awhile ago be cut his foot, but 
i t i s getting better alchoagh not quite 
well yet. 

' Week's Events 
evening. Grange (Degree Monday 

work). 
Tuesday afternoon. Benevolent Society 

met at 2 o'clock, Miss'Lawrence's. 
Tuesday evening. Special Picture Ben 

Hur, Town Hal, at 8 o'clock. • 
Wednesday afteinoon, 2 o'clock, 
\ Whist CInb at Mrs. Lindsey's. 

Thursday aftemo)n. Silver Tea at 2 
o'clock, at Mrs Keyser's. 

Tharsday evening. Rehearsal, Min
strels, Town ha;l. 

Friday evening. Card Party, S. of U. 
V. hall, 7.30 to 10 p.m. 

Saturday evening. Moving Pictures, 
8 p.m., at Tow.i hall; Serial begins. 

Debating 
Forrest Tenney has received a gold 

medal from the State College, at Dur
ham, for having the highest number of 
points of the Antrim High school mem-

I bers In the debating league. 

Assemblies 
Friday afternoon Carroll Johnson 

spoke to the sebool on the subject 
"Power from the- Sun." Current 
events were given by Wlnslow Saw
yer, Lester Hill and William Richard
son. ' Dorothy Pratt was chairman. 

Graduation 
Dorothy Pratt has the first honor 

part and Esther Perkins the second. 

Subjects for Gradaatiop 
Ira Codman—Coal Tar Frodocts. 
Norman HiWreth"—The —History 

Three Famous Ocean Liners. 
Jessie Hills—^Prophecy 
Dorothy Pratt—The Marvels of Mod

ern Medicine. 
Esther Perkins—Music. 
Ella Putnam—Growth of Political 

Parties in the U. S. 
Dorothy Maxfield—Territorial Growth 

of the U..S. 
Helen Rokes—A Review of the " Bent 

Twig.'V 
Forrest Tenney—Class History and 

Will. 

at six o'clock, with fifty in attend* 
ance. Three were baptized at the 
10.45 service, The flowers and Ess. 
ter music were especially beautiful. 
Special exercises were held in each 
department of the cburcb school. 

, The morning hour of worship at the 
Presbyterian chnrcb was given over 
to the -eofflbined. Sunday schools for 
special exercises; they were unosu* 
ally good and enjoyed by a large au
dience. The pastor preached. a short 
Easter sermon. The floral decora
tions were handsome' and neatly 
ranged. 

At the. Union service in the eveniuK 
the specially arranged musical pro 
grain, given by the union choir, was 
greaily ienjoyed by all present. Rev. 
Wiiiiam Patterson preached an appro
priate sermon. 

ar-

Famons Orchestra Coming 
Bennington 

to 

of 

Hon. Chauncey M; Depew, without 
doubt one of the ablest men in many 
wa\-s this coimtry has had in the pa.-;! 
cei.fary. has passed from this Ufe in his 
characteristic quiet way. His 94 years 
were filled with activity of the best sort. 

To Receive Inventories 

The Selectmen of Bennington will 
be at tbe Town Office on Saturday. 
April 14, from 10 to 12 a.m., and 
1 to 4 p.m., to receive inventories 
and bear all partiea regarding their 
liability to be taxed. 

James J. Griswold 
Harry W. Brown 
Charles M. Taylor 

Selectmen of Bennington 

Mrs. George White 

Mrs. Geo. White passed aWay sud
denly at her home in Bristol, Conn,, 
on Thursday last. Her body was 
brought to Antrim on Saturday., and 
funeral services, conducted by Rev. R. 
H. Tibbals, were held Sunday after 
noon, at 2 o'clock, at tbe home of her 
sister, Mrs. Lottie Cleveland. Miss 
Elizabeth Tandy sang. Interment was 
in Maplewood cemetery. 

Edwins M̂  Allen, daughter of Hi
ram L. and "Nellie (Stevens) Allen, 
was born in Coatieook, B. Q., October 
31 ,1880 . On June 25. 19001 she 
married George White, and they re 
sided for ebme time in Antrim. Six 
children were born to them, ail of 
whom survive her: Edwins, of Provi
dence, R. I., Mrs. Raymond Batchel-
dor, of Manchester, and Merle,' Lois, 
Louise ahd Clara, of Bristol, Conn. 
She. is also survived by a sister in 
Manchester, and two sisters, with her 
parents. ID this town. The sincere 
sympathy of many friends is extended 
to them in tbeir bereavement. 

Speaking of "black lists," the reading 
of recent newspaper accounts reminds 
us that ail of Antrim was at one time 
on a "blacklist." Now that this has 
been brought to oiind. doubtless It will 
b« remembered what stirring times those 
days were! Some of our best people 
were sure "sore" over this act, same as 
some of the best public speakers have 
reason to feel over the most resent 
blacklisting. 

Dollar wages have doubled since 1913. 
while the cost of living is only 70 per 
cent higher than in this year! This ex
plains why savings bank deposits have 
increased and so many drive automo
biles. 

.Statement of Oirnership, Man
agement., Circulation, etc. 

Of Antrim Reporter, published weekly at 
Antrim, New Hampshire. County of 
Hillsboro. ss. (For April 1, 1928.) 

Before mc, a Notary Public, in and 
Tor the State and Cotmty aforesaid, per
sonally appeared H. W. Eldredge, who 
having been duly swora according to 
law, deposes and says he is tbe editor, 
publisher and butiness manager of the 
Antrim Reporter, and that the following 
is, to the best of bis knowledge and be
lief, a true-stat«neht-of the Owhmhip. 
management, etc., of the aforesaid pub-
Hcation for tbe date shown In the above 
caption, required by act of August 24, 
1912, embodied In SecUon 433, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, to wit: Publisher, 
EdltOTr .business Manager, H. W. Eld
redge, Antrim, K. H.; that the known 
bond hoMers, mortgagees and other se- j 
ctirity holders owning or holding 1 per i 
cent or more of total amoimt of bonds, i 
mortgages, or other securities are: none. ' 

H. W. Eldredge, 

Editor and Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed to before me 

this 3d day of April, 1928. 
James M. Cutter 

Notary Public 

Whatever April may have in store for 
us in days to come, this fair maiden has 
certainly passed out some of the most 
unusual weather it has betn our privi-
lese ever to enjoy at this season of the 
yoar.—a record breaker in many re
spects. 

The Antrim Repoi*ter is $2.00 per 
year; gives aii the local news. Can 
subscribe at any time. 

^ 

SmnWitrnt 
Nilisten's PitifressivtPiajfliOiisi 

Thursday, April 12 

The Yankee Clipper 
1st Episode of New Serial 

Saturday, April 14 

Tell It to Sweeney 
. A Paramount Picture 

Tuesday, April 17 

7th Heaven 
The Greates't Picture Ever Made 

For Sale—'Buick Tonrlng-ear, at a 
low priee. Apply to J. E. Armstrong, 
Antrim; Tei. 67-13. Adv. 

A new adv. of The Strand Theatre, 
Hillsboro,-appears in this issue; the 
datea and attractions for three even 
inga arc given.' 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge spent a por
tion of the past week with relatives 
io Winchendon, Mass., returning on 
Monday of this week. 

Married, in Washington, D . C , on 
Monday. April 9, Rev. William E. 
BraistMl, D.D., pastor of the First 
Baptist Chnrcb, Red Bank. N. J., and 
Miu Marlon Waters, of East Side 
Park, Fair^ Haven, N. J.; they were 
married by Rev. W S Aberhatby. D. 
D., a friend of Or. Braisted, and pas 
tor of Calvary Bsptist Church. Wash
ington; Dry and Mrs. Braisted are 
taking an extended anto trip and plan 
to retum to Red Bank in time for 
Sunday, April 22. Dr.' Braisted will 
be rememliered by many as a •former 
pastor of the Antiim Baptist Gbtircb. 

SfuJkeepetare Had 40 — 
Waii for Recognition 

ID reading a Britlab rerlaw of WU* 
Uam fihflkeapeare'slUe-aBd worka,-! 
found mtuiy Interesting statementa. 
Jack Malone obaerves In tbe Gbicago 
Dally News. One of these depleted tba 
"Bard of Avon" aa having nb rating 
wiiutevei- with tbe aibltera of Utarary 
pxcvl lence—^Bacon, Marlowe and Green. 
Tliese critics Ignored bim utterly, re
fusing to publish any comments 
either pro or" con. their stndi(>d. «1. 
loiice attesting a desire to squptcb an 
ucutr who presumed to Intrude upon 
Iliclr particular field—ilipi-iitnre. 

This Intensely interesting and grip-
|i)ng article ass«>rted tlmt tbe above 
trio we're considered the "cream" of 
Kliztibetbati authors, with ths pow<*r 
to make or break any diistort see.kinK 
to compete with them. So the "Ira-
biortal WUtiam" was suppressed, and 
duriug the nest 100 years remained a 
<l!tn legend. Then came a plea for 
Ills rehabilitation amonf! authors of 
Pope's time. Shakespeare "fans" be* 
came, more and more numerous, bis 
dramas and verses were rollected and 
read, and the habit wos formed. And 
finally, 240 years following his death, 
Shakespeare's fame was secured or 
all time! 

Another sure sign of Spring: Stan
dard Oil Co. has advanced the price 
of gasoline another cent per gallon. 
This is the third increase to the con
sumer since January 16. 

• . • e ' • % , . , . 

• A new speed record of seventy' 
tnlnutes from Boston to New Vork by 
airplane was made last week by 
Lieut. Francis B. Valentine. There 
couldn't have been many detoUrs in 
the way. 

• • • • • ' 

A Boston taxi company presented 
gold buttons to all chauffeurs wbo 
operated cars during the past year 

• without an accident. Wc always sup-, 
posed a taxi driver had to score a 
certain number of accidents per year 
to hold his Job. 

, • • • • ' • • • • , 

Nearly one-third of the paroled 
state prisoners broke their parole 
during the past year. At first thoiight 
this sounds like a rather high per
centage, but when one considers the 
matter more carefully the . number 
does not seem so large and the sys
tem is gving fair results. 

Coal mined in Europe and trans
ported three thousand miles is being 
sold In competition with coal mined 
a few hundred miles from Boston. 
Mine operators in this country are 
askizig for a protective tariff and the 
Commission on the Necessaries of 
Life Is opposing, it, giring the impres
sion that it's the consumer rather 
than the producer who needs the 
protection. 

» , • * , • • 

George Remus, the famous wife-
killing bootlegger; has been adjudged 
sane by a jury of ten men and two ' 
women, and can now devote his life 
to the task to which he dedicated 
it when facing the noose. At that 
time he said, "The rest of my life I 
WlU dedicate to stifle the insult that 
is upon our statutes, known as the 
naUonal prohibiUon act." Would the 
"wet" cause welcome with open arms 
such a champion? 

The Department of Agriculture has 
advised smaller plantings of pota
toes, predictizig that an unfavorable 
market will exist next fall If plant
ings are Increased the twelve per
cent Indicated by early returns. An 
imfavorable maricet has reference to 
the producer rather than the consu
mer. 

• • • • • • 

Iti the west we are told that it is 
legal to perform operations upon dogs 
tor the removal of their baricing 
mechanism, This may be proper 
treatment for the hound dog that 
barks all night at the moon, but how 
is one going to tell whether a dog 
WlU bite if he can't bark? 

Motorists this s;prlng are able to 
appreciate the truth of the poefs 
lines regardhig the "beautiful snow," 
as the lack of it the past winter is 
lairgely repsbnslble for the terrible 
condition of many Of our state roads. 
Our country roads need no spedal 
excuse—they are always terrible at 
this time of year. 

• » • • ' • 

HONIED SWEET POTATOES 
BoU sweet potatoes with skins; 

when about two-thirds cooked, re
move from flre^ drain and pare. SUee 
cross-wise in ".v inch thick rounds. 
Place in weU-grcased tin and cover • 
with a mixture bf two-thirds honey 
and one-third butter. Bake until the 
potatoes are a golden brown. Serve 
at once. 

• • • • 
CROUTONS FOR SOUP 

Cut sUces of stale bread thinly 
spread with butter in 1-3-lnch strips, 
removing crusts. Cut each strip in 
l-3-lnch cubes, put in pan and bake 
imtU deUcately brown. 

• • • • 
APPLE AND ORANGE SALAD 
Peel and slice oranges, rejecting aU 

white membrane. Cut wedgesbaped 
sUccs from red appleŝ  without par-, 
ing.. Arrange on lettuce covered sal
ad plates, using alternate sUces of 
orange and apple. 

Killp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this ofEc«\ We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
criorti, and deliver ihem express paid. 

N«>ii<(.v.)revery H..II or Auction inserted 
in thib ptiper fiee ol charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephono Ordord receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

''t 
(i.> 
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FARMER'S WIFE 
-H1ITS^TRENCTR+ 

V e g d ^ e Conqwund 

'. Behoolfield. Va.—"Hy mother had 
taken Lydla K Pinkkiam's Vegetable 

Cdmpound and I 
decided to take it 
for my own trou
bles and f o u n d 
great relief. I waa 
bardly able to stand 
on my feet some
times and now I 
feel better than I 
bave for several 
years. I credit the 
Lydla E. Plnkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com. 
pound with my 

Eresent good health. I have taken .five 
ottles ot it and I am now able to do 

all -my housework and sewing, feed 
my chickens, milk the cow and tend 
tha pigs, and feei- fine."—Mas. J. O. 
BsLDtss^ Box ^ 9 , Scboomeld^ Vii> 

. riv», i> - | : ; 

tHE Alilkllil fiEPORT^ 
' I "'11 i l j , . 

SCOTLAND'S MYSTERY^ 
MAN WINS RESPITE 

Fights to Clear Name After 
19 Yeiurs in Prison. 

CANADA-NO LC»4GER 
IS NEW CALEDONIA 

Scholaiiliip nLoat^ lBeeatuie~ o f 
Neglect of Gaetic. 

Sure 
Relief: 

NomoreNAUSEfi 
Gas, heartburn, rick beadache, 
nausea, over-acidity and other dl« 
gestiye disorders quickly and sure* 
ly relieved. Safe. Pleasant Kot a ' 
laxative. Send for tt«o samples to 
Bellfi Co.,Inc., Orangeburg, M.Y. 
• NomttSzes DigetHon tmd 

' Sweetens the Breath 

6 B E U ' A N S 
Hot water 
SureRel!(>f 

FOR INDIGESTION 
25i AND 75« PACKAGES EVERYWHERE ' 

For Galled Horses 
Kmford's Balsam of Myrrh 
Al Inhn in isOtrind t« nfcaj rMC-aoMT (or ^ 

Cnt bottle iintnited. 

Fish Two Hundred Years Old 
A carp, said to be about two hun

dred years old, lias been cnuslit by 
three boj-s in the Long Water at 
Bampton court. It weiglied nearl,v IG 
pouods, and was caught with a cheap 
tod and line witii bread as bait. A 
Similar fish was caught many years 
ago by a ho.v witlf^a penny carte and 
a ha'penny lirxik!" The fisli made a 
valiant fight for .freedom, but despite 
their excitement the three lads man
aged to laud it. They refused an 
jDffer of £•') for it. 

Used to It 
• "I can't undeJ-stand .lolmson. I h.̂ d 
ii row .with him yesterday and called 
him every name under the sun, but he 
didn't take a l)it of notice." 
• "He wouldn't, lie's an umpire"— 
Passsijis SyioTT. 

Miserable With 
Backache? 

Too Often This Warns of 
Slngsisb Kidney Actioiu 

EVERY day find you lame and achy— 
sufierins nagzing baclcache, head

ache and dizzy tpelli? Are the Icidney 
escretiost too frequent, «canty or burn
ing » panage > These are often tigni of 
•luggiih kidneys and thouldn't be ne
glected. 

{See Doan's Pills. DMn'i, a stiinulant-
diuredc, increase the secretion of the 
iuiney and thus aid in the elimination 
of waate impurities. Are endorsed by 

I eveiTwnere. Aik yoar ntighborl 

Glasgow.—Scotland's "Man In tbe 
Iron Mask," set free after 19 years 
behind tbe bars of Peterhead'prison 
nnder the name of Oscar-Slater, is 
flghtins before the Scottish Court of 
Appeals to cl&ar his name of the 
stigma of an Infamous hammer mur
der. 

If he Is nnally adjudged Innocent 
through the reversal of tbe nineteen-
year-old verdict of guilty, it Is likely 
Uiat parliament will be asked to'relm' 
dbrse him for his long years of false 
luiprlsontneut. ' 

Who be was before he became a 
prison numeral none has come for
ward to say. All that is known.of 
him to this day Is that be is a Slleslan 
Jew and has a sister living In Ger
many. ' • — . • . . • . . . • • 

Many_̂  Call Him Innocent. 
Behind the iron mask of Slater's Im

passive face is an Innocent man, de
clare many .eminent men In England 
headed by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,' 
creator of Sherlock Holmes. 6ut ac
cording, to the law Slater Is the mur
derer of Miss ' Marlon Gilchrist, 
wealthy and,elderly Glasgow eccentric^ 
who was killed by a blow on the head' 
'with a hanimer. • 

. Slater's own tight lips are respon
sible for much . of his mystery. Scot
land's best detectives ia 20 years have 
hot been able, to learn who he really 
Is, and Slater refusea tu bring not<> 
rlety to his family by admitting bis 
ideutlty. Just as nb historian can 
sny who was the Man in thelron Mask 
of the reign of Louis XIV, so there Is 
no one iu Britain who can say who 
fhe man known as Oscar Slater was 
before 190S, when his freedom was 
snatched from him in New York. 

\yhen the appeal Is heard Mrs. Ron
ald Glllan, wife of a Scottish miner 
supposed to be living near Pittsburgh, 
Pa., who as Miss Helen LamhIe was 
tho principal state witness In the orig
inal trial, may be asked to retum to 
England to testify. . 
; Sinter was Implicnted In the mur

der charge becnuse he had pawned a 
diamond brooch which the Scottish 
police said belonged to the sloln wom
an, and because he wenf froia Glas
gow to Liverpool and thence to New 
York, as if fleeing from the scene of 
tlio crime. 

After Slater had been supposedly 
connected with the murder. It devel
oped that the diamond brooch was 
not Miss Gilchrist's at all, but Sla
ter's owtt,property, pawned before the 
murder. 

Trapped by New York detectives on 
an ocean liner. Slater was held until 
Miss Helen Lambie, Miss Gilchrist's' 
maid, together with a girl and a maa 
who lived in the flat below Miss Gil
christ, went to New York and said 
they thought he was the murderer. 

Expected Quick Release. 
Slater returned to Scotland expect-

nng'qllick relea^er~and• fhe greatest 
trial In Scottish police history of the 
last two decades was on. 

"We do. not know who that man 
sitting In the dock really Is," Lord 
Guthrie declared, pointing to Slater, 
In summing up the evidence. "We do 
not know where he was born, who his 
parents are, where he was broiight up. 
The man rem.iins a mystery as much 
us when the trial began." ^ 

Slater was convicted by the jury 
and sentenced to death, but before 
the date of execution could be sat 
a public outcry arose. Nine Jurors 
had voted for guilty, five for not prov
en and one for not' guilty. In Scot
land at that time a majority vote 
hanged or freed a man. Recaus* of 
the outburst of puBlic opinion Slater's 
sentence was conuriuted to Ufe Impris
onment. 

Since then prominent men, as welj 
as Slater himself, have stubbornly 
mnlntaincd his innocence. In recent 
years Sir Arthur Conan Doyle •• has 
headed this group, nnd ho Is (o a 
large extent responsible for Slater's 
recent release. Sir Arthur mnin-
laincd that the identification of Sla
ter was wholly unfair. 

It Is a coincidence llmt Lord Mori-
son, who BS T. n. Morison, K. C, w.-is 
junior counsol for the prosecution HI 
the trial In lOOt) and moved for rue 
deiith sentence on Sinter, should he 
ono of the appeals judges to hoar 
Slater's last rlTort Lord Clyde, jus
tice goncjt8L.j:il!_nt.e!s.Ld_e. 

wizARordf^iiGHir 
MAKE NEW RECORD 

Toronto.-r-Canada Is fast losing Its 
place lu the world'as New Caledonia. 
A few years also It was said that there 
was more Gaelic spoken in the Do
minion than.in Scotland. Now comes 
the shocking annotiiicement tbat at 
Queen's university, once the strong
hold of sturdy Presbyterlanism, no 
student has been found for tbe last 
three years who could read or trans
late Gaelic Accordingly a valuable 
scholarship has gone unrewarded be
cause nb one could be secured to 
tackle the old Scottish text 

And Queen's boasts of its Gaelic 
founders. Gaelic mottoes adorn tbe 
classrooms. Even the ofllclal uni ver
sify yell Is in Gaelic Sad to reliate 
an Inanlry by the staff revealed that 
while all students, knew and used bie 
yell.n0t.0ne.In a score couldtranslate 
It Knowtedge of the yell was not oon-
sldered a sound enough basis for 
siward of the Gaelic scholarship. 

There aire still many communities 
In Canada where Gaelic Is spoken by 
the third and fourth generation re
moved from Scotland, but apparently 
the present student class, has neglect
ed the tongue of its ancestors In To
ronto sennons are still preached in 
the language of the Garden of Eden, 
but.lt Is not the younger generation 
that attends. 

A survey recently made revealed 
that early Scottish esplorers and fur 
traders had so left their mark on the 
Indians In the Far North that knowl
edge of Gaelic was fairly common 
nmong the red men. There-are com. 
munitles in Quebec where Scottish set
tlers of a century ago have been so 
surrounded by French that English 
has disappeared as a language but 
Gaelic is the bilingual tongue. But 
among the Scots themselves In the 
stronghold of New Scotland—Glengar
rŷ —Gaelic In another generation will 
be n lost language and the Gnelici 
Bibles that still adorn every home wlil 
be just curios,- kept as antiques in 
memory of a day gone by. 

Scots whose knowledge of Gaelic is 
no^ confined to the salutation; 
"Chrlroho^ha-shelne dhu" and the re; 
ply, "Very well, thank you." ore loathe 
to admit their ignorance. Brigadier 
General Grlesbach, M. P., who was at
tached for a time to a Highland regi
ment in the war, discovered this. Some 
tlnie after, the armistice, at a gather
ing of so-called Scottish officers, he 
was asked to address the haggis. He 
did so fluently in a strange tongue and 
was loudly applauded. His knowledge 
of the Gaelic was warmly commended, 
and then ht confessed that the oration 
had beeh delivered In Siwash Indian. 

With the aid of a Gaelic dictionary 
Scots are still able to tliink up the 
few words necessary to pass muster 
at a St Andrew's dinner, and the less 
Gaelic they know the more ardent 
Scotsmen they become. 

Release 3 MUlion Volu in 
Giant Flash. 

Gets Four Ceiits Each for 
Hoiising French Troops 

Paris.—Four cents a night for the 
best rooms in the bouse is all a 
French hotel keeper. gets froin the 
army when It Is on the march. A law 
passed forty-two years ago Axes one 
franc a person as the proper allow
ance, and that's all thnt was paid re
cently to the keeper of a hotel near 
Paris who sent in a bill of thousands 
of francs. . 

Ofiieers directing maneuvers In this 
district made the hotel their headquar
ters and spent a night there. They 
gave tlie proprietor an order on the 
quartermaster for a certain number 
nf lodgings, thanked hira and left The 
hotel keeper, when the army check 
came, threatened lawsuits and ven
geance, but his lawyers showed him 
the code and he will welcome no more 
army huslnoss. If his rooms ore requi
sitioned, however, he will have to take 
his military guests at four cents each 
and try to be happy about i t 

S t Loiils, Mo.—Artificial' lightning 
of 3,000,000 volu, the hUbest voltage 
ever obtained by mai> and about sev-
enteen'tlmes greater than the bighest 
voltage transmission line in this coun
try, has been produced In the bigb 
voltage engineering laboratory of the 
General Electric companv at. Pitts-
fi^ld, Mass.; F. W. Peek, jr.. In charge 
of tbla work, announced here tor the 
flrst. time in speaking before the re
gional convention of the Anierican. In
stitute of Electrical Enelneera. 
. This new generator, designed to 
produce artificial ilgbtnlnar at millions 
of bors& power. Is unique In. Ita man
ner of operation. The electricity Is 
gradually stored In* artificial clouds 
Just aa electricity ts stored In real 
thunder clouds, and Is then dl'scharced ° 
in a blinding flash of but a few. mil-
Ilonths of a second, producing all the 
effects bf real lightning, siccording to 
Mr. Pfeek. 

A Blinding Flash. : 
"Lightning . sparks, produced by 

these voltages lasting but one ten-
miilienth of a second, can be seen as 
a blinding flash. C However, aa light 
travels about 100 feet In that time, 
the phenomenon Is all over when a 
person standing but 100 feet away 
sees It or when the light reaches hira. 
Yet It appears to be there," Mr. Peek 
e.vplalned. 

The PIttsfield laboratory has pio
neered in the development' of power 
tninsmissioh and high voltages since 
It supervised the construction of the. 
first 15,000-volt line in 180L 

Seven years ago, this laboratory 
W.IS first to announce l.(K)0,000 volts; 
four years later 2,060,000 volts were 
announced and now comes voltages of 
almost twice as great, all as evidence 
that englneera have, more than kept 
up with the economic demand for Im-
provemehtis In power transmission. 

'"The oi)ject of the study Is to se
cure scientific Information on the na
ture Of electricity and to obtain fur
ther engineering Information on the 
protection of life and property against 
lightning, to build transmission lines 
transformers and other electrical ap
paratus to resist lightning voltages." 
Mr. Peek said, "Llghtniijg Is one of 
the greatest foes to electrical appar
atus and much has already been done 
in this laboratory td produce llght-
nlng-proof apparatus. The present 
generator produces higher voltaicps. 
than ever produced by natural light/ 
ning on transmission lines." 

Measured by Instrument 
Although these voltages frequently 

have a duration of less than a mil
lionth of a second their rate of rise 
and fall or wave shape has been ac
curately measured by an Instrument 
using a beam Of electrons as a pointer 
and known as a cathode ray oscillo
graph. This device was developed by 
the General Engineering laboratory of 
the General Electric company at 
Schenectady. ' 

Waves of lightning travel along a 
nictal wire Just as water waves travel 
on the ocean. As water waves, when 
they strike a wall, splash up to 
double height so lightning waves 
splash up to double voltage when 
they strike the end of a line. From 
direct voltages of 3,000,000 voltage.<» 
of more than 5,000,000 ôf very sliort 
duration were observed by reflec'ton 
from the open end of a line In the 
experiments, Mr. Peek said. ' 

Mr. Peek and his associates have 
been experimenting with these de
structive voltages from the new gen
erator for many months and in hta 
talk here he laid erophasts on 
the fact that his success was in a 
large measure due to the assistance 
of his associates. 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's: 
Jinxn Cor.oti. 214 D. St.. Bfwloo. MaM., 

•ays: "Mr vnrk used to he heavy and I 
klvays thoiiRht that was why my kidneys 
didn't act property. The Iridney secrc'ioas 
»ere iTreBular in pasvisc and radsed • 
VtmiTft scnution. I was mi«raWe with 
•titinein ant' b»cl<.iche. A friend finally 
Suntcsted Dc«'« Pills and I u<ed them. 
They iM ne «( these troubles in > short 
time." 

PILLS 
60c 

ASnMinJWT DIURETIC .% KIDNEYS 
IbMcr-MUbnm Ca M(i(Chei!iBurraIo.NY 

DOAN'S 

CONSTIPATION 
BELIEVED 
...QUICKLY 
tiuut^sumumms 

Convict Wins Liberty 
by Gift of His Blood 

Ashevillc, N. C—A quart of hla 
nlood, given in a vain effort to save 
Ihe life of n dying boy, has won Hom

ier IlUcy his freedom from the state 
prison's chain gang. Governor Mc-
I.enn, granting a petition signed by 
many citizens ot North Carolina, has 
granted Kilcy a parole. 

Alvln Cothron, fourteen, was stabbed 
on Christmas eve while trying to de 
fend his mother from a man who had 
broken Into their home, lliley offered 
his blood for transfusion. Despite his 
.fonerbslty Alyin djcd. J h e cose at-
tracted wide attention and Riley has 
been offered a number of jobs. He 
waa sentenced to two years on the 
.chain gang for abandoning his wife, 
but has now promised to support her. 

Lazier You Are, the 
Longer You Will Live 

London.—Tlie lasy men live longest. 
I3 the discovery of Professor Pearl, 
famous biologist 

The holy men of India, for.example, 
who live lives of complete quiet and 
no ph .̂slcal exercises, attain Incred
ible old ages. 

A man who goes to bed—and stops 
there—might evea-Uve-to rival Me-
IhURCInh! ' 

Professor Pearl bases his conclusion 
on his discovery thnt A few flies In
closed In a bottle proved very active 
and died early deaths. When the bot
tle was packed and the flies had not 
the -space to buw about tbey very 
nearly grew beards. 

Cteain 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop 

e OManmd a OndMweed 

WILUEHOPPE 
Champion Billiard Player .'••'• 

unites: • 
"The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fatal 
during a dose niatc3u On this account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady die^ They have never irritated my throat 
m caused die slightest cough* I am going to stick 
widiLuddes.'* , ., 

M%e^\ ^ - ^ f^ 

S 
No Throat Irritatibn-Nb Couah^ 

©1928, The AmerirATi Tobacco Co..'Ina. ;__ 

Cat Gets Otvn Fish 
One otjbe fishermen In catdom is 

Peter Pan, a nialtese belonging to A 
r« Marsh of Sangerville, Maine. His 
latest catch o f a flsh sis inches long 
Is vouched for by Millard Smart who 
saw Peter coming up from Carleton 
stream wltb his freshly caught din
ner. On going to see Peter's catch, 
Mr. Sinart found the fish still alive 
and Peter with wet paws as a result 
of fishing In the brook. 

A Real Plecuure 
Mrs. Youngwife—Jack, will you 

meet mother at the station and show 
her the way home? 

Her Husband —I will, dearest 
Where does she live?—Answers. 

In the tace for popularitjrs 
Monarch leads because 
Monarch has stood fer the 
highest quality for over 
three quarters of a centtuy. 

t Wife Nagged by Hubby | 
Jumps Into Icy Creek 11 
Butler, Pa.—A note reading, * 

• 
• 
t "l.€t this be a lesson to all men 
« who 'Jaw' at their wives," was 
% foimd 4n the |>ocket of Mrs. MS' 

a ^ et>d implnsaM after 
.rhertJStSotUevtemofi 

'*«V en a deeto^t pt» 
•Md aM>b.t»fc«»»r*ya«»fclly. 

G e U $ 2 S , 0 0 0 for T o e 
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Virginia White, six

teen, was. awarded a f25,000 verdict 
against the Pittsburgh Hallways com
pany by a jdry here for tbe loss of 
the great tbe on ber right foot be
cause, among otber reasons, tt Inter
fered iritb bar dandnfc ^ 

hei Cousins, twenty-eight of 
^utjer, when she wos taken un
conscious from the Icy watera of 
a creek Monday by a railroad 
crew '-hich was passing as she. ;; 
jumped Into the stream. 

First aid waa given the woman ;; 
nt a switch tower and she waa 
then taken to a hospital, where 
It waa said sbe "would likely re-
cover. Sba bad tanoved her ' | 
shoes, hat and coat before ei^ ^ 
taring the water. 

Cost of Helium Is 
Cut to Few Cents 

Washington.—Science has rednced 
the cost of helium, the inert gas which 
has greatly multiplied the safety fac
tor In llghter-thnn-air craft such as 
the Los Angeles, to about 2l)-mIllIonth$ 
of Its prewar level. 

Then It was merely a laboratory cu
riosity, known to possess lifting power 
but costing $1,700 to $2,000 a cubic* 
foot to produce. Naturally the cost 
o\-erbalanced its advantage over the 
highly Inflammable hydrogen gas for 
inflation of aircraft cells. 

But Director Scott Turner of the 
bureau of mines, in his latest report 
to Secretary Hoover, observed thnt 
the cost of the. 1026 outp'at of the 
Fort Worth helium plant which Is 
under the supervision of the bureau, 
was at the rate of 3.41 cents a cubic 
foot It rose to 4,37 cents last year, 
because of the approaching eshatis-
tlon of tbe Petrolia natural gas field, 
but steps are under way tb develop 
new sources. 

T o M e a s u r e Light 
Schenectady, N. X.-TJmberto Nobile 

of the Norge proposes to'jneasure.tbe 
amount of light at the North pole 
when he <11̂  thither from Leningrad 
next summer. A special' photoelectric 
cell device baa been made here for 
hUn. .' 

Blind Girl Brightest 
Johnstown, Pa.—'Angellne .Samerl, 

seTentaen, a blind student of Junior 
high school, ranked bighest In studies 
last Boatli ..among the 150 students. 
Ang în*^ .K '̂'''>*' "^^^ seven years 
ago WbM a bomb sent tbrongh tfifk 
mails exploded ia bar home ^ 

M O N A 
QUALITY 

FOOD PRODUCTS 

MONMCH CANNED VEGETABLES, 
TtsMabIa tfaat gram.. . and th* c m a of th* 
enp . . . MONARCH CANNED FRUITS, tbe 
"arima pidc" of tbe «ecid'( finuc orchard*... 
MONARCH COFFSE; TEA AND COCOA, if 
rea paid •doOv 1 peiad, yoa couldn't bay fitwr 
flnaBty... MONAKCH PICKLES, m>—t «!»»-
ldB*,dilI<,nMMmiindpkUa>,clxnnaixlnli<Iia 
. , . MONARCH CATSUP AND CHIU SAUCE. 
mada from Meaareh tomatoat gcowa from 
Moaarcfaaaod ••• 
oodtiefemonUomtntTeimletVeemkSptialtitt. 

ttSa>, Mt»DOCH se CO. 
lEtutOked U53) 

Gaaaral Oficaa, 
Chleace,in. 

Magical Power Failed 
Wizard in Emergency^ 

Howard Thurston, the magician, has 
astoni.shed thousands while ih Pitts
burgh by extracting rabbits and Amer
ican flags from the most unlikely 
places. It Is even sttid that, recently 
while paying a visit of charity at 
the home of a destitute miner he 
awed and overjf^-ed the miner's wife 
by extracting $1 bills from her hair 
and preseiiltng them to her with bis 
compliments. 

But while on a visit to our office 
the-other day, his magical gifts evi
dently deserted hira temporarily. 
Wishing to write a note to the dra^ 
matlc critic, who happened to he out, 
he searched in vain through his cloth
ing for a pencil,, turning his pockets 
Indde out with no end of trouble.-
Pittsburgh Post Gazette. 

Idly Drawn Scrawls 
Reveal State of Mind 

Weird und ugly faces absent-mind
edly scribbled on paper Indicate a 
troubled state of mind, points out 
LouIs« Rich, a teacher of graphology. 
In un article In Liberty Magazine. 

"Mental conditions which are going 
wrong," wTltes Miss Ilicp. "nearly al
wa.vs result In the making of weird 
and ugly 'faces,' death's-heads, yawn
ing mouths with prodigious teeth, 
and other unpleasant formations 
which show that the hand fears that 
which Is going on In the dark recesses 
of the mind. 

"The hand knows much ahout a 
man's mental and ph,vsloal states 
which he does not" the writer ex
plains. "Confusion In scrlbhlinRS 
wliori they have usually been well de
fined and when there is no- menttl 
troubles felt shows nervous condi
tions which are apt to break out, 
sometimes lon.s after the Information 
hiis been convc.ved by ihis symbol
ism." 

Get Acquainted Special 
One* nia ear prodneta and yon UM no otber, 
THay cannot fe auipaaaail. Oar-pallatiaa havt 
tha aaaUty alwara wanted and uauaUy laek-
\Si 'xh iy CLBXN. Ona Pint bottla awo 
DoHth retail valot tl. Six ounce bottle Coco. 
nSt Oil ShimMo retan ••!"• «0 etnte. Ton 
onoea bottla Furniture Bf"•'>.,"*»" value 
it centa. Total retail rtioe »>•«:_ Ma'led 
poatpald eomnlete. for $1.15. smBRSloa 
PHODUCTS CO., Loehport. W. T. 

Baby C l i i e l » i i £ % ^ 
tr t( bird* lal thrsa ecrUaAw •«*!$**<'J'5? 
!ll» a m aa *T«rMM etiM •SU^-.^ffii 
>aa maa wrltaa "Ha.V»,*a«B SWaa 
ham SS* Maea Havemtw M." 

Radio Tests Proper 
Another practical use for radio has 

been announced by Maine paper man
ufacturers, who have been employing 
It to test the quality (t"hinness, thick
ness, dampness) of paper produced. A 
radio fan, experimenting with paper 
to throw the sot oat of tune, discov
ered that the thickness, or otl.er char
acteristics of the-paper, produced a 
measurable -difference in the regula
tion of the dial. The result has been 
the installation in several paper 
plimts of a specially iirepared radio 
apparatus on the paper mschlnea to 
test the moisture content of papers, 
the radio reporting to the machine 
tender irhether^the paper Is being 
dried to the'exact exte-st 'required. 

Shirt Made Souvetur 
A white shirt ^ n t bearing the sig

natures of Cballaptnjbd otber cele
brated artists wbo appeared at a con-
gcert In connection with British music 
trades convention at rolkstone, Eng
land, was aold at auction flva timea 
and realised 800 guineas ($1,600). Tba 
shirt front waa antograihed by tha 
artists while being ^om l}y a iMsibar 
ot tbs eoaventloa, ' . 4s 
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CHAPTER I 

The Purser Who Interested 
/ Himself in Crime. 

' That windy nlgbt only one passen
ger put out from Dover In the little 
wave-buOeted tender tb add bis name 
to tbe':'in.uiy bound for New Xork In 
tbe watting liner. 

As tuf climbed tue swaying ladder 
to tbe Brabant*a deck, Anthony. Trent 
was glad bf tbla absence of scrutiny. 
More tbuL three years absent from bis 
native land, be waa again abuat to 
p,lace blmself under ber Jurisdiction. 
He waa conscious tjNrr after a '.ong 
period of freedom from fear there was 
again an aura of uneaalnesa enwrap
ping bim. If there were-' those on 
board the'Bnibaiit Vî altlng to arreat 

- :Jm they-coold choose tbeir-time.. She 
was not a fast, boat and there would 
be many days and nights tb pass ere 
the highlands of Mavesink care In 
rtght . . . . 

Now, that the tender bad wbtstied 
ber farewell and was on.ber way, no 

•»: ̂  escape waa possible. For six days be 
' wonld be as carefully Imprisoned as 
though tbe walls of an impragnable 
jail rose around bim. . 

The diief steward was summoned 
eariy to'Trent'a stateroom. . 

"I want my' meals served here,' 
Trent sald"iind I want to see the 
passenger list In case any of iny 
friends'are aboard:" 

There wus nut a name on the pas
senger list Which awakened old mem
ories. Abd there" wus not e. mdu 
among the ship's Officera be reroem-
b«ired. Apparently Anthony Treut 
once knowu as the master criminal, 
had come as a stranger aboard a 
strange ship. The thought was cari-
otisly comforting. Ina week he wouU 
be looking over the treetops ol ''en-
trai park after .an absence of four 
yearu. "• 
, Four yeara I It wns as a soldier he 
had left Aiuerictt. What v'vid years 
they hud been since the Levin: han 
pulled out of her Uoboken dock and 
took him and ihimsiinds rii(ir«' to 
France. He bad fought He bad been 
decorated for vuiiir iu. tliu field. Uu 
liod put the old life, outside the law, 
tehind bim. And then when the war 
was over he had gone to-England: h> 
hud found happiness therii. and tbjc 
one black day he had lost It it ""as 
a Ljar LO longer In lovb wltti life Who 
Jourtieyed btick to his nativ,e land and 
desired solliude. 

When the passengera observed An 
thony Trent and Wei e not ablt. to rec-

. ognize hini in the dinins-snioon here 
were many questinns asked about him. 
The overt'.iivs thai were nlade were 
ail c<iurtHMisl,v r«Jeote(l It wus plain 
be walked Ihe decks fur exercise, not 
companionship. At thirty-four, Treut 
was a preseiitiible tigure of a man. He 
curried himself unconfmonly well, but 
there was llttie ol 'he dniwlng-room 
exquisite In his slender figure.- The 
trainer of athletes would bave S9en 
ID his straight and spare fitujre one 
of .ose slender men whose ra.iiscles 
were wire strung, whos«:. nerves were 
perfectly attuned to uncoinmon effort 
and whose pli.vslcal courage was hiKh. 

On tbe second evening out cume the 
first disagreeable Incident of the voy
age. Trent was slltlntj In a cimir be
fore his open door pufflng at a big 
briar pipe. He looked up as an oltlcer 
passed. It was the purser, whom be 
had not hitherto noticed, ar.d ht thne 
wu^ about tlie purser's manner on In
dication that he desired to chat Trent 
seized the moment when f a - officer 
spoke f<u a moment to a ijas:lnp 
snll'M-. fo shut his door 

A Itttle later there was a tap on 
the tjunel. Trent knew it vas the 
purssr. 

"(̂ ome in," he shouted. 
The purser wns a man of middle 

age and of middle stature. He ho<̂  a 
shrewd, quizzical face, humorous and 
strong; and there was a touch pf the 
bul[dog In his chin. 
: "I ŵ as almost sure 1 smelled Hnn-

key," he said, smiling as he looked at 
the red-labeled tin op tbe table, "nnd 
my heart warms toward those who 
know that mixture. l' hope you dor't 
think I'm taking a liberty?" 

"Glad lO see you," Trent said, and 
truthfully, "sit down and fill up," • 

His manner was thoroughly tml-
able. It was as though a lonely man 
welcomed tie prospect of a chat wltli 
another. In truth. Anthony Trent was 
disguleted He-could not feel sure 
that the purser had followed a trail 
o' Rankey's mixture all over the t̂ lilp 
and iiin It to groui)d as be was es-
plhinlng. But the odî i were 'hat there 
was nothing ro be alarmed about. If 
the officer hnd any unstated reason 
Trent wanted to know as soon as pos
sible. 

"Comfortable here, I trUstr asked 
tne purser. -

"(̂ b̂uldn't be more sa I usually 
travel on the big boats for tlie reason 
one assufnes they are more comfort-
able, but I've evidently been wrong." 

"This trip Is a 'sor of holiday for 
me," the purser said. T v e been bn 
the big ones for twenty yeara and I'd 
gone stale. -A'great achodf for^study-' 
ing Ilfe," the purser mused, "a ship ts 
Even a comparatively small one iike 
this, which Is only 12,n(N) tonnage. Is 
fuller of strange people than s city 
with ten times Its popnlation. But 
perhaps these things don't Interest 
your 

"V^iat sort of things r 
"Crime In general. Crime bas al

waya interested me," tbe purser went 
on genially, "and Pve seen a lot^of it. 
T snppose a man like me aees as much 

/ Af riever erookdora as a detectlva 
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I'll have 8on» more'tobacco If I mtfy." 
"Help yourself," Trent said coN 

dlally. He seemed unperturbed. ''I'm 
Intereated In crime only if tbe crime 
or criminal is unusual."' 

"The tr«iuhle with a purser's life la 
that be often,sees Just a cliapter of 
crime," mused' bis calleir. 

Trent puffed steadily at bia pipe. 
Although he waa convbiced that this 
talk ot crime ^tts but a pretext and 
tite purser's visit made for some pu^ 
poae nnkiiown. there wak nu te^l-tale 
-twitch of any facial iniiycle to betray 
hls^aneaidnen.' For. the fiivt lime for 
niore than two yearajie felt- be.waf.tn 
danger, and,'as always, he called forth 
his reserve of strength and waited 
tbe outcome unflinching. 

i;ue purser went on: "Sometimes 
the chaptenthat open so liromisingly 
turn ont most dlsappolntliig. Once In 
Liverpool. It was on tlie Poltanla. 
Just 88 we were starting a young 
man jnmped overboard." 

"Was he drowned r . . 
"No. Be Jumped onto the landing 

stage unhurt That was a curious 
case, Mr. Trent Be bad engaged one 
of the best staterooms aboaird- It was 
filled with bis baggage, and he bad 
even selected his seat at the table 
and tipped bis stewards. Ot^coureu 

Trent Puffed Steadily at His Pipe. 

he may have done that to give 
strength to The .theory that his actloc 
was unpremeditated. A clever crook 
would think of .lucb things. ' But i 
wirelessed to the office and found out 
that he had Mtlsfied them. He had 
either seen rhe face, or heard tlie 
voice of a long-lost relative and' 
Jumped down twelve feet to make sure 
of It Some said the man was. a-
crook who saw a detective he feared, 
and Jumped overhourd to escape lilm. 
others, that he had beard the voice of 
the wife he had deserted. I said to 
myself that some day I should get all 
the inforinatlon 1 needed, and see the 
last episode of that serial." The 
purser leaned forward and tanped 
Trent's knee. "Mr. Trent Just wby 
did yon risk a broken leg that eve
ning in Liverpool i" 

It was characteristic of Trent that 
he was ready to fkce danger when he 
saw i t At all costs be must aot eyade 
It now. The puraer, wbo was a reso
lute and educated man. wus p<issessed 
of some knowledge he had not.yet 
told Trent which hnd directly to do 
with his safety. His smil' had no 
anxiety in It What the purser told 
him seemed to be of nb specini in
terest 

"I have almost fiirgotten the Inci
dent" he remarked. "It wos three 
years ago almost" 

"l..ess," said the purser, "a gocd^bit 
less." 

".Maybe you are right" Trent con
ceded, "and in any case you seem to 
recall It to mind more raadily than i." 

The purser sighed a little. It 
seemed almost as though he were dis
appointed. And. oddiy enough, the keen 
searching look gave place to one of 
kindliness. 

"Mr. Trent" he said earnestly. "1 
hoped yon wOuld bave threatened to 
kick me out of jour stateroom. A 
man who had nothing to fear would 
have done that Vou may or may nbt 

believe me, but I wiab youh^d 1>een 
sucb a maa I wiaii ^oy bad asked 
me angrily what tue devil yoar busi
ness hud to du with me. Instead yon 
have m/t shown any anger at alt Mr. 
Trent that is tbe action of a man who 
Is afraid." 

Trent^stiU preserved bis air of ease-
But be was wondering bow itwua the 
official bad come so, close to the. truth.' 
Be would have given a gr«it deal to 
have been able to betray genuine an
ger. And he did not nnderatand why 
the iiurser seemed to be sorry for bis 
plight 

As In other daya, the atmosphere of 
daciger waa about bim. And he was 
in that Inescapable thing, a ship cross-
lag the Atlantic. 

"!rou bave not yet told me all yon 
kn'ow." 

.._"̂ I knqw.;.abo.ut Oiptaln, Surt'°°'" 
said the purser gravely. . • 

Trent's action in stooping to strike 
a matdi on bis shoe's heel was to gain 
a momentary respite. He did not 
kQftw quite what his face revealed to 
the observer. Captain Sutton was the 
only man alive—so far as be knew— 
wbo had definite knowledge tbat An
thony Trent had won tbe title "mas
ter criminal" by a series of crimes so 
unique and skillful, that be baS never 
been in the tolls of Justice. Two otb
er men had known—Austin tlie butter, 
whose grave was marked by one of a' 
row of white crosses in France, and 
Devlin, the detective, who hnd closed 
his lips as death approached, and left 
Trent secure. "" 

"Captain Sutton,' he echoed. "Are 
you talking of my old adjutant f" 

"I am talking ot thie Capt Frank 
Sutton whom you saw on the'Koltaiila, 
and Jumped overboard to escape." 

Trent was silent for a moment . Ue 
knew Sutton was proud of him for the 
mention In dispatches and the Croix 
de Guerre he had won to the honor 
of the regiment Sutton had prom
ised hiui tbat he would say ooth:n,;. 
Wby, tJien,thls talk of the former ad
jutant? He turned to his visitor. 

"1 don't yet know your name,", he 
said. 
. "Warne," said the puraer, '̂Brunton 
Warne." • 

"Then listen to the a moment Mr. 
Warne When 1 tell you 1 did not 
knuw Captain Sutton was aboard 1 
am speaking tbe truth. If 1 bad 
kno\vn he was s passenger I should 
have been delighted to see him, 
Springing o'verboaril. was one of the 
most unpremedltntPd things I ever 
did. I heard underneath me the voice 
of a mtm who Saved hiy life. That 1 
swear on my honor." 

"Explain why Sutton. Jumped to 
your rescue so ardently when your 
motives Wei's attacked In the smok
ing-room. I don't mind telling you we 
all thought ynu a' crook, and said su. 
Captain Sutton constituted himself 
your counsel, and actually smacked 
CoUlver. the Troy millionaire, across 
tJie mouth because he continued to 
dwell on the subject'' 

"Dear old Sutton," Anthony Trent 
said Krntefull.v. "He has been a good 
frleiid to me. Some day l.bope 1 shall 
be able to repay him " , 

"When the I'oitnnin reached qunran 
tine, (raptalii Sutton, .vour friend, was 
arrested. He Is now In Sfng Sln^ 
prison. Embezzlement and attempted 
murder were fhe oharses." 

Trent was sti;lcken dumb. Sutton 
had never been an Intlimite friend, 
nnther he recalled him as a benefac
tor,' He hod know him 'HS a wealthy 
man of vast Interests secured bj posi
tion and fortune from the temptations 
Incidental to poverty. To lenrn he was 
found guilty of embezzlement and 
murder, or attempted murder, came 
as a shock, a blow of tremendonsiy 
devitalizing power. 

"1 see your point of view." Trent, 
said presently. Are you working 
against me?" 

"Not for a moment." Warne an-
rwered. "If there's one thing that 
would please nie, tt would be to find 
I've been barking up a wrong tree." 

Anttiony Trent was now superbly at 
ease. 

"My dear Mr. Warne," he satd ar-
banely^ "you tiave'been barking up a 
wrung tree this time, although no 
doubt as a rule you don't waste yuur 
tfforts. It amounts to this. You 
think my knowledge of the embezzler. 
Captain -Sutton, suspicious. Is that 
oil?" 

"Well, there was your method of 
leaving the I'oltanla," the other man 
said, almost apologetically. 

"Apart from that there Is nothing 
else?" 

"Absolutely none." The purser's air 
was quite apologetic. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

il//£D.^..^;^/VERY lU l tD -
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AMD YET THEY 

Pers ian City Leads in Production of Henna 

An important Industry of Teed, Per
sia, Is the manufacture of benna. This 
prodDct Is used'to wash and color the 
baIr and to stain the finger nails red-
yes, many people bera bave red finger 
nails. I saw-colored lambs., and .aex-
eral horses whose manes and fetlocks 
were dyed fox red witb beiraa. 

Henna leaves come from tbe south, 
principally trom the Bam district and 
Tezd supplies all 'Persia and tbe su^ 
rounding countries witb this dye. Tbe 
80 or mora henna mllla in thb dty ara 
so completely Indbsed that it ia dIfB-
cult to see what goes on within. 

In the. late eveninig a camel, covered 
witb benna dnst operiites tbe mill, 
plodding in a circle in the half da.rk-
ness. A small ronnd basket eerers his 

eyes to prevent htm from getting dizzy 
One receives an impression of nn 
reality, of something brought from an
other woria 

The mill is very primitive, standing 
--about sl» feet high, while the mlll-

slone and the circular path around It 
ara. sunken. Everything Is covered 
with benna dust From time tb time 
a Itttle bo7 shovels the powder Inte 
heavy Jugs.—Bembard Rellermonn U> 
Berliner Tageblatt (Living Age). 

I.oftks, Good Anywhere 
Another pretty sight nnder tho 

moon is a big New Bngland mill wltb 
a tboqsaad windows, all lighted ttem 
witbiB.---Bbstoa Herald. 

/ ^ ^ » » » ^ % » % % » » ^ 

WE E STATE it as onr hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used iiL Chesterfield ciga
rettes are of finer qnahty 
and hence of better taste 
ths!n in any other cigarette 
at the price. 

Licanr A MTKBS "IOBACCO GO. 

C H ESTERFi ELD 
C I O A R E T T E S 

iataunes ncraoite Cigars 
, Smoking long cigara with an ecraslte 

cartridge in each Is the fs<it of ° 
young athlete at Baden, Austria.; 
When he believes that the explosion 
Is about to take place he holds the 
stump between his teeth and lets the 
"big bang" proceed. The youth has 
schooled himself to keep his head per
fectly still and avoid a recoil by stif
fening the muscles of his neck. He 
isays that if an ordlnory man smoked 
an ecraslte cigar, the recoil would al
most blow-,hls bead off, but he has 
so trained his mascles that he will 
permit anyone to hold a shsrp-polnted 
Instrument close to the nape, of the 
neck when the explosion takes place. 

Vain Admonition 
"The cure for worry, my boy, Is 

work.". "Yes, but I'm worrying be
cause 1 can't get work."—Boston 
Transcript 

After one Is fifty, his "real good 
limes" come when an old friend 
comes to visit him. 

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

Mothers, for your own 
comfort and the welfare 
of y o a r children, yon 
sbonld never be witlioata 
box of M o t h e r C r a y ' s 
S w e e t P o w d e r * 
for children for use 
throiighaut the season. 

' They Break vp Colds, 
R e g u l a t e t h e B o w e l s , 
Relieve i Fever i shness , 

. " - ^ ' . y j ^ ? . ^ Const ipat ion, Teething 
SS?2^SS!L, Disorders. Headaehe and 
MY SBBSmon Stomach Troubles. 

Used bjr Uothert for over 80 yean. Arepleasant 
to talce—children Uke them. All Dnis •torn. 
Dgn'c accept on; tvhidtuu. Trial paekasa Free. 
Addien MOTHER GRAT CO.. Le Roy. N. Y. 

P I S O S • 
couohs 

ChcMSaln,: 

France Eyes Reindeer 
as Beasts of Burden 

Reindeer may become used exten
sively in place of osen and horses In 
the raoiintain distt-lcts of France, If 
the experiments. Just agreed upon, of 
raising them in the Haute Savole dis-. 
trict proves a success. The French 
ministry of agriculture has grunted a 
subsidy to a society to help It. with 
Its reindeer farm. 

It tiiay come "as a surprise to many 
tu know that reindeer are actually In 
use already In one town in France 
so that the Lapps will not be the only 
ones in Europe to hear reindeer bells 
In vlllnges. If one takes the train 
from^'Annecy,Where the lake Is In
tensely^ bliie, to Chamonlx, at the fdot 
of.Mont Blanc, he will pass through 
the village of Megeve. Should it be 
in the season of snow, and should he 
care to descend, he would be likely to 
see reindeer drawing sledses.-^Ex-
clmnge. — 

Effective Rebuttal 
Two opposing lawyers tried a case 

In Franklin the other day. One, a 
bald-headed" man, repeatedly referred 
to the other as "my distinguished 
gray-halred friend." 

After tiring of the repeated epithet, 
which was evidently a joke, the.other 
counsel, who possessed an abundance 
of gray hair, decided to get even. He 
arose and satd: "The gentleman on 
the other side keeps referring to my 
gray hair. I learned just the other 
day that the hair grows In two direc
tions. It grows outwiird and down
ward. Unus'iinlly strong roots grow 
tin they touch the gray m.itter In the 
head, If there is nny, and the hair 
turns gray. On the other hand, If 
there Isn't an.v, the hair comes out."— 
IndlanupolU N'ews. 

Wed.Lock 
Having been detained late, "lo con

ference," Walter Anthony strolled Into 
Studio Inn and said thoughtfully: 
"Let's see; Pve got to get some flow
ers nnd some candy and some theater 
Uckets and—" 

"Whafs the trouble?" Jake wanted 
to know; "Doing some mental arltb* 
metlc?"—Los -Angeles Times. 

Where does the country begin? At 
n real estate signboard in tbe rag* 
weeds. , ' 

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 eSĴ T̂ 
WINNERS 

annomiced every Thursday, beginaiatt 
March 8th. SMv. a . . Eastern time, over 
Colmnbia MaUoawMe Radio Sjrstem. 

Three week& eoatests are open ts (A) 
Women vrho tTSE Sunset Soap Dyes, and 
Dytint. the n e v cairaunA fall-size pack-
age of TINT fer only 10c: (B) Women Whs 
will RECOUMENP Sunwt Dyer asd 
DytinU and band to their friends copies of 
onr 4-color Magazino; (C> Dealers who 
SELL Sunset Dyes and Dytint. No charse 
of any kind to enter these contests. Ask 
your desler or write. 

North Amerieaa Dye Ceneratiea 
Dept. W. Mt. Varaen. N. Y. 

The Wise Men 
All are fools or lovers first or last, 

said Dryden ; but many of ns versatile 
chaps know how to be a little of each, 
—Farm and Fireside. 

Cuticura Talcum Is 
An Ideal Toflet Powder 

It is pure, smooth and fragrant 
and contains antiseptic properties 
which help to allay excessive per
spiration. It imparts a pleasing 

*\ fragrance and leaves the skin re-
^ freshed and cool. 

SMP B«. OtatBwnt S tnd EOE. Tiilesm tSt. S<M, evnrwbm. 
'pl* eeeh free. AddnM: "Omuoa Jabantorle, S«t. M, 

Ccrtkam SUvias Stidc 2Be. 

Don*t 
Talk 

AiNmt 
Your Kidneys—ACT! 

Why keep on being "tick"? Why drag along in misery 
vtben relief is yours for<the asle^g? Take the world-
f a m o n s - ^ « » » i ^ « « » - ^ remedy for 

Know as^W HAARLEM OIL * ' ^ the Nation-
al Knaedy — S t i f e w M S B of Hollaad 
forrrore ^^aa^aaam^^mm • t h e n 200 
yean -̂ all druggists in 3 sixes. Look for the name on 

~tV9y box and ae&ept-ne substitute. Ia sealed boxes. 

scjwhGiLRjS THOROBREDVSfr^^X; 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

RemoTetDudraS-StopsBairEklUac 
Rastores Color and 

Beanty te Cray and Faded Hail 
(oi;. and tl.oo at Dronrliti. 

HIiwwx rbfm. Wka. Patehecn*. y. T. 
IPLORESTON SHAMPOO-Tfleal for nse to 
connection vrlth I'trkcr's Hair Balsam, Hake* the 
hair soft snd fluffy. SO cents by mail or at drcg> 
sists. Biseoz Cheffliesl Wodu, Patchogne, S . 7 . 

With Knookoat Valve ReMOtlnr Tuels Aa9 
onn can Install new rInR seats In crackea 
worn out valve sears. Catalogue free. Knock
out Distributors. Aberdeen, so. Dak. 

A XecefMity for Home. Farm. Garoae aiid. 
Automabllc: prlCL- tl.60. Send card (or full 
dctaUf, Acento ami Auto Supply Dealera 
wanted, Sunstlnc, 324 W. 42 St., New Tork, 

FIVE HL'KDRED PF.B CENT PROFIT 
Wc sinrt aud help vou bultd a business e t 
your own. 

Box 2S62. Los Ansclcs. Calif. 
TIRED WOItKINO FOR OTHERS—Go t« 
buslnetin (or yoursoK, costs nothlns. Address 
P. O. Box S'l, rhlLtdolphla. Pa. 

TOBACCO CliRE: Send ?1 (or absolute 
Ktmritntcpd cure 1( used and purcliasrd ao> 
cordlnc to diri*ctlon.«. money back £ruaraA« 
tee. Clayton Ohomlc.il Co., Clayton, O. 

Good Farms fnr Sale In .MMdIe TenneaseK 
any tO^ and any price to suit. Cllmnte de* 
Hslitfttl and bcxt mnrkcts. C. L. ShoSner, 
Shelbyvllle, BciitorU, County, Tenn, 

KODAK FILMS I)ir\'EIX>FED. Special trial 
off«.'r. Vour next film devrlopo*! 5c, Print* 
3c eaeh.' 8x10 onlarK^ment 2£c. Touns 
rhoiD Service, 4S Bertha et.. Albanr.- N, T, 

Waterproof Uremlns:—For Auto Tops aad 
Tents, fully ffuaranteod, absolutely wltl stop 
Iraki In Auto Tops, Postpaid 11. Atenta 
wanted. Clayton Cbcmlcal Col, Clayton. Ok 

Yankee Carpet Cleaner 
S a v e T i m e mod M o n e y b y U a i u g O n r 

Carpet C l e a n e r 
Makes old rnirs look like new. Do not tmym 
to remove ru< (rom the floor. SattatactloA 
ftuAranteed or money refunded. $1 per car* 
ton. For sample send 12c to cover postata 
and wraontnc Address Tankee Carpet Clean* 
sr Co.. 40SS 4th St., Detroit. Mich. 

COM t h 9 a n (NCB telteted s a l tsSSl M i h w B I 
BrewB aad S d t e A e n i t B s m d aad W M S 
ABoooai, Bitf OipEwUesTwhlt* WyiadMMb 

a o n v & S ^ S S ^ I ^ T S BUPPiUU>,N.% 

I H I V sts»iUrd Tarletiee. y e g a w i S 

I 1 1 I ^M BeoM TSSB planta in e r a s ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ box. CIrcnIar* free. ^ 
OTWELL IRIS FIELDS. CarUaTlU*. IDUala 

K Your, Dealer dbes not liaadla -

WiileLeRQyPIowQ>,LeJW.M.Y* 
RECKLE OINTMENT 

• He BtflV 0>i» MU% 

http://Ohomlc.il
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i.^lways Hudson's fird^^rinc^^^^ 
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H U D S O N PRICES 
» e Indl CTossb 

Ooope - - - - - - $W65 
(R—H» Seat MOeidra) 

Ssdsn • • • • - • 1325 
Q)9fTi I* ' ' ^ ' ' 12M 

127.iiKitCiiassii 
Standard Sedan - - $1450 
Costom Victoria - - 1650 
Costom lididau Sedan 1630 
.Cotta(n7-Pase..Sedan 1960 

ei.o.h.Dotnit.Dlm 

HUDSON leadership of mode, extends to 
every detail and marks a new Hudson 

supremacy, as definite as its mechanical dom> 
inance through the Super-Six principle, and its 
companion inventioh which set today's stand
ard ior motor peiiomance. 
Every item of finish, construction and equip
ment expresses value as tangibly as its. g r ^ 
chassis qualities. Come and examine the new 
Super-Sixes. They will give you an entirely 
fresh view Irf motor values. 

Bioen <xm pay ôr con out <̂  iiuMtne at Zottiest ModdUe-
charse for baerett, handling and inturancs 

•\~ BS emmfminmsiim 

Marines n 

St/per-, 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE GOMPANT, DUtrllrotor 

Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
WhittenttCloKay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
namber of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increued with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorotigh knowledge of 
the business, to dp first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Tou. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
^pur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. n. PERKINS 
Tel. ?3-4 . Antpm,.,N. H. 

\ 
COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
V'- • > : • 

I : - - . '•' 

ANTRIM, N.fl. 
_ Tal. 68 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Tuea-
day evening of each week, to trana-
act town bnslnesi. 

MeetiDKi 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
I Seleetxnea of Aatrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board tnMti («gatarly. 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block.. 3D the Laat Friday Evening in 
eaeh VMoth,, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
act School Diatrict btaineaa and to 
hear all partiea.. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICR G. NYLANDER. 

Aatrim School Bond. 

esfififi!^ififi 

BJ H . IRVING KING 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Iniarniee I abonld 
be pleaaad to have yoa call on me. 

A n t n i i i t N* H. 

LLHUTilH 
CSril Engme^, 

lylng, Lsvelm 
AVTRIM/N. B. 

If yao or ftajr of yoar Meadp are aiBicted wtth 

C A N e E R 
In My fono, wriu JOee'pb Aakla of Lima, 
OhiOitodM for fWl pafoealan eraeemiac 
hu Beetro-Vitality MuaMoVBe ^ * a 
ooBtrtetwith eatSTtfatfiB^M^ealBcmuIt 
tiemhitoemeWStSstSemesoeise. i 

<CaprrisU.) 
(('-pHSl aUver tmmpets blew acrosa 

A the dome," qnoted George. They 
were aeated on tbe dgck of a ateaper 
wWchTacT Juit drc^ped anchor off' 
Port au Prince. The allver tminpeta 
George referred.to vrere the buglea 
of tbe° marines on sbore, sonndlng 
taps. And tbe dome was the dark, 
vast dome of ^ e tropic nlgbt 

Across tbe dark watera sbone the 
iigbU of tbe dty. High up, b}tu:k. 
against tbe black' sky, loomed the 
giant mountains, and from those dark 
shores seemed to steal out a sense 
of mysteries, the romances and the 
tragedies of blood which, since 
Columbus flrst sighted the' Island, 
bave made Haiti their own. 

But tbe (tragedy of Haiti waa not 
of any special Interest to . Georgis 
Gordon and'Mlrlain Crawford' Just 
then, for George and Miriam were 
considering the question of gettihg 
married. The marlnea were taking 
care of Haiti anyway. George bad 
proposed two days before and Mariam 
had asked a week In which to con
sider her answer, 

Miriam was' accompanied by her 
aunt, an austere person wltb a will of 
her own and a desire that her niece 
should marry the . wealthy George 
Gordon, Miriam! bad' known bim. for 
years and rather liked him, though 
there bad been somebody, once, whpm 
she had liked much better. 

When they parted sbe had prom
ised to wait two years for him and 
the two yeara bad been up a month 
before.sbe had sailed on this Carib
bean cruise—and no word had come 
from Arthur Lelgbtoo; When Arthur's 
father had died leaving Instead of the 
great I fortune be was supposed to 
possess nothing, or next to It, Aunt 
Martha accused the young man of be
ing a fortune hunter and of desiring 
to marry her niece only for her 
money. 

And being young and impulsive 
and high spirited he retorted that be 
would not, under the circumstances, 
ask Miriam to fulfill her promise of 
marriage until he was In a position 
which would render It impossible for 
any one to repeat the accusations of 
Aunt Martha. Miriam, of course, said 
that sbe was ready to share Arthur's 
poverty—she would divest herself of 
all ber wealth and become poor like 
bim. 

"What nonsense you talk, child," 
cried Aunt Martha. "Xou can't divest 
yourself of your money—your for-
,tune Is in the bands of trustees until 
you become thirty-five years old." 

Even the lovers saw that Aunt 
Martha was talking common sense. 
So they had parted, Miriam promis
ing to wait two years and Arthur 
promising' to return at the end of 
that period "with the goods." 

Miriam thought of all this as she 
sat on the deck with Gieorge by her 
side. Sbe had waited the two years 
promised, but only a few weeks more. 
She had been weak in allowing her 
aunt to persuade her Into taking this 
trip. Suppose Arthur shonid even now 
be in New York and seeking her In 
vain!- Miriam wa% not really weak, 
but she bad been all her life under 
tbe masterful, dominating spirit of 
her aunt and bad never learned to 
assert herselt And Aunt Martha had 
drilled It Into her tbat the affair be
tween her and Arthur Leigbton was 
only a boy and girl romance, until 
Miriam had almost come to beUere 
It herself. , 

But now as the bugle calls died 
away on sh'ore there arose in Miri
am's beart a great outcry against 
fate. "I can't, I can't I Oh, Arthur, 
Arthur, why did you not come back 
to me?" , 

The nest day they went ashore to 
see the curious sights of the Haitian 
capital. As tbey walked along the 
principal street. Aunt Martha and 
Miriam escorted by George, Miriam 
snddenly stopped, gave a gasp and 
orled out, "Ob." A young man In 
uniform was coming toward them a 
lieutenant of marines. 

"It's Arthur I" -stammered Miriam. 
It was. He greeted the party im-

concernedly, as If their meeting down 
there in the tropics was the most 
natural thing In the world, placed 
himself and the whole marine outfit 
on the island at their disposal during 
their stay and was abont to pass on. 
But he had not gone six steps when 
Miriam turned: and ran after him 
calling out, "Arthnr, stop a minute." 
He stopped. "Why did y<Jn not come 
back at tl«> ^̂ nd of the two years?" 
she demanded. 

"Because," replied Arthur, I could 
not come back aa I had promised to 
do—with wealth sufficient to prevent 
your aunt from again accusing me of 
being a fortune-hunter. I have man
aged in the past two years to achieve 
a commission in the maidnes—but I 
have nothing bnt my pay." 

Jflon have yonr commission and 
that's enough,'! repUed Miriam. "An 
officer and a gentleman need never 
fear being accused of fortune hunting. 
I am tired of all this about money. 
I have Uved nnder- Aunt -Martha's 
thumb all my life. Now. I am going 
to ^ s e r t myself. Do you still want 
to marry mer 

"Miriam," said Arthur softly, and 
the.look m his eyes and the tone of 
bis voice gave, her the answer. i 

."Well, then, I am ready," said 
Miriam and tnrntng to the astounded 
Aunt Martha and the no less astound
ed George she said, '.'Atintle, you Ad 
George .walk oo.ahead, Arthnr and 1 
WiU id&oit yes. I want to talk to 
him.* ; 

Geruiiel^HdnM^ 
Raeogtdaed by King 

When 6aa8'&olbda,.tfae cdebrnted 
portrait.painter^ went to-Bngland, be 
became a favorite of King Hairy 
Vin, who took iilm into his service, 
and ikald him a salary of two hnndreid 
florins a year. 

One day. It la said,' a nobleman 
called npon Holbein when the letter 
was very busy, painting from life. 
Holbein sent'a'message aaklqjg to be 
excoeed-the honor of the visit for 
that day^ The noblemao^ highly of
fended, walked straight upstairs and 
broke open the door of the studio. At 
this. Holbein also lost bis tempar. and 
aimed a *blow. at the Intruder which 
sent bim from the top of the stairs to 
the bottom. When his passion had, 
cooled down, tiie artist realized his. 
danger, and wisely went at once to 
the king, to whom be told the etpry 
of the quarrel. Shortly afterward, 
the nobleman made Ills appeairance, 
clamoring for vengeance. Henry made 
Holbein apologize, but the angry peer 
dedaried that nothing, bnt the offend
er's death would contoit bim. Where-
apon Henry repliedi.-*'Yon-bave. not 
now ,to deial with Holbehi, but with 
me. Whatever harm yon do him shall 
rebound tenfold on your own'bead. 
Whenever I please, I can make seven 
lords out of seven plowman, but of 
seven lords I could not make one Hol
bein." 

eimmsim •1 

American Children as.'-'-
Frenchiman Sees Them 

"American children are 'Insou-
ciants,' open-minded and gay," so 
writes a noted observer In Comoedia. 
a Paris paper, after a visit to the 
United States. "They work without 
effort, that la to say, very little. They 
only learn the indispensable. In tbe 
big cities many streets are reserved 
for them and thehr plays. Tbey art 
safe iCrom the life-crushing Jugger
nauts of modern traffic. At the age of 
twelve an American child upholds hte 
own opinion against that of his par 
epts and opposes his 'reactions' to 
their 'reactions.' They are treated and 
addressed as if they were adults. At 
fifteen, they go out to earn a living, 
without losing .̂thelr Insouciance and 
their gayety. Tbey will have known 
neither laziness, nor Indolence. And 
they will die without having noticed 
that they have lived. Quietness and 
retreat In (he eventide of life, prep 
aratlbn for death; those are unknown 
things m a country where death is 
but an Insignificant detail."—Pierre 
Van Paassen, Iii the Atlanta Constitu
tion. 

Like Dynamite • 
There. Is nothing that a man wll* 

not do for the woman be truly loves! 
Tliere Is a type of woman who know& 
tills and who, after having won the 
devoted love of a man, proceeds to 
use that love as a means of gaining 
ber purely selfish ends. 

Many a woman of this type Is hope
lessly extravagant She knows that 
ber husband will make any sacrifice 
fo gratify even her slightest whim. 
But sbe often does not know that the 
very love which makes him spoil ber 
win make bim violently condemn her 
If she Indulges In dangerous indis
cretions. 

Love Is somewhat like dynamite. IT 
properly handled. It can serve the 
most useful purposes. If treated 
Carelessly, It can cause havoc and 
even death.—True Story Magazine. 

Army Rations Long Ago 
How the American soldiers In the 

old fort of Detroit used to fare Is In
dicated by a warrant recorded In Sep
tember, 1797, contained In the records 
of Otto StoU, register of deeds, and 
signed by Edward Day, department 
commissary. The warrant reads: "The 
United States owe at Dietrolt to 
Messrs. Leith, Shepard and Duff, 6,185 
rations of soap at 22 cents a pound; 
123 pounds beef at lO cente a pound; 
81,736 rations af whisky at $2 a gal
lon (one-half a gill being a ration); 
6,404 rations of candles at 24 cents 
a pound, and 24,8iS6 rations of vinegar 
at 6 cents a quart . . . All of 
which quantities have become due to 
the soldiery anterior to this date as 
appears by due bills of the assistant 
cpmt&issary," 

Mirrors 3,000 Years Old 
When the modem girl picks up a 

hand-mirror to admire herself, she Is 
only following the example of young 
women of 3,000 years ago. 

Arcbeologists hi Media, in Greece, 
have discovered In tomb? of the My
cenaean period several band-mirrors, 
one with an ivory handle. Silvered 
glass was unknown In those days, and 
mirrors were made of aheets of .pol
ished metaL 

Even before polished metal was 
nsed, ghrls had their mirrors. They 
naed polUhed atone,' dipping it into 
water 80 that the thin film of liquid 
would serve aa a reflecting sttrface. 

Skunks Sheti> Merey 
Under the aktmk Geneva convehtlon 

the use of a gaa-attack ia strictly for* 
bladen in any battle which only 
skunks are engaged in, says Nature 
Magar^ne. In such a flght tbe com-
batenta depend entlrdy on tooth ami 
claw. Sometimes that flerce deatb-ln-
the-dark, the great homed owl, will oc
casionally pounce oh a strolling skunk, 
usually, however,. he finds that the 
latter's antiaircraft armament-ia to<> 
strong for bim and'retires, withert 
honor to bear aboiit with him tbj 
oftermatb .of his ndd natu his next 
mtlttng. 

tdrfigl^^^jfidtett^ 
The sporting element, to Ghlaa bos 

M n tnltnlng flgbtiiig crickets for 
hundieds of years, -Bage snms are 
still bet oo cricket flgbts and the owa« 
ers of champion crickieto are natioo-
aUy knovml In his booklet, "Cricket 
Champions of China," Dr. Berthold 
Lanfer, fnmoua sinoIoglBt of the Field 
Museum .of Natural History,' discloses 
the interesting methods -nsed: by tbe 
Chinese in training these sdnpplog ht* . 
sects. Even In ancient times the train-
era presCTlbed strict (liets tor their 
battlers. The usual diet consist of a 
dlsb of rice mhced with fresh cncuoi-. . 
bers, boiled chestnuts, lotus seeds and 
moaqultoea Some of the owners and 
fanciers allow tbemseives to be bit
ten my mosquitoes, and wben the mos-
qultoes are full of. b|opd tbey are 
given to their favorite crickets. 

The fighting crtcketo are kept la 
specially devised Jars,.which are mada . 
to serve as both summer and wln> 
ter homea. The Jars are furnished. ' 
with tiny beds and water, Jara The 
champion • crlckete- are -transported. UL . 
finely wrought cartes, some of wblch 
are filigree gold.—Pathflnder Maga* 

• s i n e . • •• • 

Now Cast Doubt on 
Myles Standish Tale 

Capt Myles Standish may have 
asked'John. Alden to propose to Prl»-
dlla Mullens for him,* as Longfellow 
wrote (there Is historical doubt on 
the. point), but despite the means he 
may have taken the redbnbtable sol* 
dier was married twice and left many 
children. 

Proof of this baa been found 
through twenty-one years' record 
searching by Dr. Myles Standish of 
Boston, eighth Uneal descendant of 
the soldier. . . —' 

•The iegend about which Lpngfet* 
low wrote The (3onrtshlp of Miles 
Standish' Is not very convin<dng," said 
Doctor Standish. "Before.coming to 
America, Captain Standish was in 
Holland and there he married his first 
wife. Rose. Bose died the flrst win
ter In America. LSter the soldier 
married Barbara, who Is said to have 
been a first cousin of Bose. They-
bad sevcxal children. It is betweeoi 
the dfath of Bose and bis marriage to 
Barbara that the captain Is supposed 
to have courted PrlscUIa. It Is a 
pretty story."-Miami Dally Newa. 

Brotherly Love 
A i.irge crowd was waiting breath

lessly on the beach. In the distance a 
small black object could be seen bob
bing up and down oh the crest of tbe 
waves. It «as a bottle—and Inside 
was :i inessaget 

A party of brave men ventured out 
In a row boat to see what tragic news 
it coi: tallied. After some difficulty the 
bottle was picked up and brought 
back to shore. With shaking fingers 
the leader of the party pulled out the 

. message. 
, "Tiie finder of this, bottle," he read, 
"might please send It to my brotber 
in Abî rdeen and tell bim to teke it 
to thii Pig and Whistle. There :s two^ 
pence dn it"-London Answers. 

Too Much Pep 
Norma, aget seven, was visiting bet 

grandma, and they were telling Jokes. 
Grandma told Norma the; one about 
the boy who went to the grocery and 
bought some pepper fbr his mother, 
and when he arrived bome and opened 
the package be found the pepper was 
half peas (p's). 

Norma was quiet for a few mo
ments, and then she said: "Grandma, 
bere Is one for you: 

"A little boy went to tbe store to 
buy some pepper for his mother, and 
wben he came home and opened It 
he found It was half pep." 

Appropriately Named 
Little Bock, Ark., was named from 

a rocky promontory wblcb rises on 
tbe south bank of the Arkansas river 
some 60 feet above the river and now 

' used as one of tbe abutments of one 
of ; tbe four bridges which span the 
river. This rock Is the first seen as
cending the river, and was called 
"Little Bock" hi contradlsUnctlon to 
the bold predplce about ten times 
higher which rises some three mllea 
above upon tbe opposite bank and la 
called "^ig Rock." This is now the 
site of an army post 

Movie Star 
rive-year-old Etbd bad never a^ 

tended a picture sbqw, but had beard 
her brothers and alsters talk a great 
deal about the "movie stera." One 
evenbig Ethel waa out ridhig witb ber 
parents after dark. Tt was a new ez> 
perience to Ethel tb.be out driving 
late enough to see the sters, and she 
was very mnch interested in watching 
them. One bright yStar In particular 
attracted her attention^ and as tha 
madilne moved Ethel thought the star 
was Moving and said, "Mamma, that 
must be a movie star." 

One Thittg Missing 
Mrs. Newlywed rushed in from tha 

kitchen, a smoking pie dish in her 
banda: She placed It on the table hi 
front 'it her husband. 

"Thire, dear," ahe oooed, "that's a 
cottagi pie,** 
' "Yd havr known it was cottage pie," 
he renarked after the first few mouih-
ttAn. 

"Zoii wouldf" she asked, delighted, 
I "Ye>s" he replied. ^ c u taste the 

thatched roof and the crasy - pavloc* 
1 Sotvhatdi/dyoadosUbttebckkiX! 

I 
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